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J»mw H. SldunoBd, Sipenatea. 
dent of Pablic.Iiutruction. will b« 
hmri by • yrwip of temchen of tho 
CoTtramont Eraorgency EducotioB 
Wm. ia the ICorshood ColJege 
Anditorinra Thumdoy morning, tho 
flnlih of A five doyn iaetnictioa 
periof ^
^ ■_ Appeoring on the program besidu. 
Superintendent Bichmoad are H. R. 
Brown, of Paintaoille. District
Two Have Narrow 
Escape In Wreck
a.y n.nner, .id T«i both 
Of thia city, anttained cuts and 
bSuiaea, and miraeoloueiy ewmped-----—
death or aerioua injury in an auto. 
mobUe wreck IConday afternoon.
The truck in which they were rid­
ing. that of the Bed Boae dairy, 
left the road, crashed through a 
ditch and overtm&ed on the Che». 
paake and Ohio fiailway. two mUH 
west of here. The accident happen- 
rithin a few feet of where three
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY, THURSDAY. SEPT. 13*1557*
COLLEGE TO 
, OPEN MONDAY
Dm Vn,,lua Pndiit. Bi,
MAIN STREET 
IS SURVEYED
W. a. Vaughan. Dean of the More 
head State Teacher. College, said 
tCMiay that the largen f!r« semester 
enroilment that the college h» ,ver 
•njoyed u eapeeted for this fall 
twtt which opens Monday. Dean 
Vaughan aid that repq5e'recelved
......................... ........................................... .. cotmtiea in the More-
youths attending a homecoming i '***^ indicated that more stu- 
footbaU game haca three years ago i »tt«nd coUegr this Ml
were lulled. . »"d Morthead ia generally the
nie truck was almost demoiiahed. |
- ——_____________ i An freshmen students wljl reg^
Afldlir rkn*fi€a>i'' morning. Upper clawmenAnUj vjinsn&n ^ Monday... ;— ^.v„ unu, o aay mom- 
mi. Clu«. wiu bull I, T„,.d... 
Th. per..™,, I, a,. dminb,t,.aoi
•Id th. fruity or ,b, ,b„, ^
h«V„ fm .t____ t •» «UDies Sept. 7th. I
Y-SEVEN
Wort On WSdeniBc Street To 
Start Soon
Endineera ftoai the state highway 
have begun the final surrey before 
«t»nl work begins on improve- 
•nd widening Main Street 
through Moiebead. extending west 
from the isteieecetion of Main and 
College Bonlerard.
Several weeks ago ihe.atate high- 
wdy department agreed to wiiMn 
the street, and will hereafUr^p 
it in repairs, as a part of U. S. 
Highway 60. The traffte^
«on on Main Street is 
R eared for after the street is 
finished. Wo^k will aUrt soon.
The state highway department
V. riuMbaTiii , ui cn i
Sapervlsor, Clereland Moore. State 
Stvervieor of Special Education, i 
Homer W. Nichols. Director of' 
fecial EduesUon in Kentucltj».*and !
Z^° ES;I“tI^^rt«.z^ chH.u.Tirdid.!,.!, died
. -• wui •— •*-« u n
isar. Professors Neville Fipcel of,'"g cities including OwinSriUe
e in "r
FAIR
^ohn Ed /ohneon. weU known!-, .
last year's
cattle, whieh h> —.-'.I______ __-- --------- -.O «vveiumem reuetcatUe, which he wij carry through 
the water, receiving as eompensa. 
tionvgidOO per head each month.
/*■»“» other farmers---------------- vv4j.li t
Of this county have been received 
nod more eatUe are expected her* 
m the near futurw 
Under the provisions made by the 
government all feed, except pasture 
is paid for by them. The cattle are 
brought from the dnoght area oi 
■ -the middlewest where there is in- 
^ficientfeed to carry them through 
The.'Winter. ^
I
pi™. Umkr W., T. Attract 
Bette- Echlbit. I» All
Tb. nldbi jubiie, (I, B.,.,
Canqi McKenzie
County acoools and tarmera- Oie 
Sehool and Agriculture Pair' wiB 1« 
held on October 6-«,'teeording to 
officials this week.
The fair will bring together for 
the fourth time ail the school chOd- 
ran of Bowan County for eompeti 
tion ano a demonstration of Bielr 
work. In connection will come them > VI. vv..i.ivvv.vit m iduux
Killed In Wreck I ^
’ ' officthls,
period. Countiee that ..prwn»- 
' ed are. Fleming. Rowan, Pike. Ha. 
.goffin Morgan Uwrence Floyd. 
Menifee. Carter. Lewis, Bath John- 
aon; Montgomery; BUiottt;' Martin;
Boyd and Greenup.
vv.rav....te.e is. under the dir. 
•oction of H. R. Brown, assisted by 
M. t Gardner^ ease worker and 
Mrs. Lyda Messer CandiU, Eduea- 
tion Worker-and othari 
Teachers sMending the meetiiic 
are paid OM dollars a day whUa 
in atUndancA They will return to 
•theb home countiee to give inetruc. 
tlon in elassci eonduetod by the
Burial wae made in the Christian 
Cemetery st Open Fork on ChriMy 
Creek.
Mr. Christian was bom on De.
The complete progr^ 
freshmen »
b. 4 H. 1
s parkingWM made the City--------- ------- unut.
mg pvking in some sections and
--aber 2. 1868. and",.. Vt tte'iby’^. J i This wai
time of his death sged 65 years.; 8;00 p. m.- ^ 1^"*. “ with the speei.
10 months and five days. He was i under direction of Mil^Em .̂'I ST " badiri.
-------r—j -• V..V
Rowan County's farms.
_________ , Sinep last week fa.. w.wui«b,
-Camp HeRenxie. 26 son of W: W. | the dlreetlon of Mrs. Letter
McKenzie, and his brother-in law I PfMi<*ent, have not oniy
Jessie Williams, fboth of Midland I *®“‘*^***^ carriedmany
Bath C<iunty,^were lolled almost ini i sncceesful pre-
stantly at four o’clock Sunday mom *“tation and condnedon of the 
nobile wreck a: ®*'*®‘’* “** Agriculture IMr. Al­
though the fiirin dtopUys will not 
be as good as they wouM hayc -art.
■^v-
f car driven by McKensie ' was rac*
— —_ -. auu bsura ^nnsc,
dan and spent his life in this coun-j - 
ty. He was united in marriage to' 
Him Sally Day and to this union 
seven children were bom. two off 
I’wbom. Bp^B.—d Claude pem^ 
ed him in death. He u mtrvived 
by his wife, Mrs. -Sally Christian 
«•<* hr five ehiUren. Herb Chris.
ing anodser car when they met a 
tmek. McKensle’s car crashed into 
the truck and threw him out The 
car they were racing ran over Me- 
Benxie. The WiUUms boy was so 
badly burned that be was unrecog-
(Continned On Page Rve) care of this problem.
Han. Mn. Bemle Sowilag. ' 
Ethel Sdittou., Mra. ‘4ay awcBing wUeh i. perhaps tba mtkel
t Ml tetar«.ti.g of the eonferenee; _____ ________________________________
Is as foOowa; > (Continued On Page Four)
^ Presiding offlem- .... H. R. Brown
Mastery Pkture 
To Be At Cozy
' (World Moons authority ow foM. 
inme pulchritude who . briiw his
te tb. flm 0„, ii 
Mivl„ ,t a,. vteo«,” ™,te 
II Frtd., iij Sitirti,. S.K- 14
AlWt IX ... Vk- IV_____ ra.
College Theatre
Wrnlame was buried at Aleun. 
I ^ but Camp was bmni itt haekrto 
Midland whom ha wm burled Tuas-
I day, following the funeral at the 
i Church of God.
Saturday!,
2*^ *• "“".to tl“ 'teii- tel ora iKra, Irak m „ hu “li ''—' Orate, .or A.V
. the faU, County Agent C. L. 
Goff says he ha» been . promised 
the cooperation of the fsrmete of 
the fanners of the county, and die 
agriculture eUe is assured of 
success.
ICr. Roy E. Comette, who- is 
Soperintendent of SebooU, and 
Chairman of the School Department 
of the F^r. has enlisted the aid of 
aU Rowan County teachers, and 
they plan a 'larger attendance end 
6b bettor preseataUna.. thas 
previoiis year.
Mre. C. U. Waite,
I
.Id SUradir brfiri' tt, „rate
IP^ dit. .r a. a,.
CoUte Tbrate I. Iffnte «i tet 
Droersra SAtnaoI.ra o________i__ _____ I
*Te«« r m er  |_________________ ____
The EmertweyraBAabilltation Pro., HAROLD HOLBROOK ------------- -------------------- wnniiig ^ , -—..v,
gm« -------- Cleveland Moore . HAS BRCHCEN a— ; P^day and atu day, ept  heatr s o ferfay Bs Aral
ReporU,. mM. nmfri.ls .„d! ^ HAS BROKEW ,6. the Cosv wA Saturday, September 15tl.
.................•- K- E*trick Hart luck seems to pursue the","'*'^ Victor Mc-^^-*^’.*** * Performan-
children of Mr. and Mrs. Roy E- Kitty • Carlisle
Holbrook, end in most cases seems Ellngton end his famous
to eeteh up-with them. This was
psrticulariy true reeenGy when V* "*»' Vork ‘'VAnities'- 
Harold, youngest son of Mr. and 1", iBeanttful 
Mrs. Holbrook suffered a broken I World." It is^t
course, a misnomer. AH of t»
STAMPER BOY IS
HURT IN WRECK
Aims, purposes and scope of the
(Contiiuiad on -Page Five)
-....................... • te«i.iuee Perfor an
at 2 o'clock p. m. and an evening 
performance of the same program 




The thirteen mMths ___ ..





Some sUtiBtieal bureau at Wash, 
ington reports that the sale of 
rouge, lipilck, powder and other 
s, 'SWotie* have st^tnoi .a SO percent 
- or more Mereaae T»- the.^, five 
years. The explanstion - Is given 
thit girls are beginning to use cos­
metics when ten yean old, while 
heretofore tho artificial beautifying 
. did not start untH the subject was 
around fourteen or fifteen.
We can all remember when bak­
ing powder hmo a bigger sale than 
face powder.
A Nortrt
while pUying. Harold, who it.'
t six years of age fell whUe ^ fill- Some mey be among
.A,, wiik both bones in 7beauties. But all 
of the beautiful women in the 
w*ld are not in the *^aaltleA* 
Ml- lirbl II, lb,
•hiw tel. ii-teteibi, a floA 
Whni I mt to HiIlteooA oi 
Paramount's fllmization of "Mur- 
■i.t It th, viiit:,,." t i,„i<




Ju« last week Helen Holbrook, a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Holbrook 
ndrrowly escaped a serious secident 
whUe visiting her cousin in ML 
Sterling. During the past few years 
every child in the fanuly has suf­
fered some kind of an accident.' k 
usually resulting in broken bones. ” ’ ^
TWO- tmBER BOND
Arlie Reynolds was placed under! 
5600 bond in County Court herej 
charge of gtand l^eny. Gr^ 
ver Prater and Frank Eden of 
Clearfield, were rentended to jail 
after they had been giwn a chance 
to leave the stete but failed to do 
so. County Judge Jennings said.
(Cgilliiri 0. Pn, Fi„) ,
j motorists slow m
OBTAINING LICENSE
Bobby Stomper, small son of Mra 
Gladys Stamper, dau^ter of Mr
.. ..01... nil te. k Ite. Er“'iT-
Tbeitn hu i.t b«„ ,b|, b.for, ' Loimi^T.! b'l t *" '“'“"'I “ a* "<■
-- get this type of story ‘ in the 
^ end calibre of picture it wanu 
«'d. We have re&sed , to pUy the 
cheap, demoralizing type of murder 
tt«T- Now the College Theatre 
offer ybu thrilU. mystery, 
mance, melodrama, comedy, 
edwture as proteayed by such 
as Ronald Col.
On Page - -
Hni^C sanrr'ire rt a m ber baek foe
HORSE WECKS CAR l. moment and'•in that brief tone- 
;the baby bid rolled to the window
Citizens of West Morehead have
^been fighting for some salvation 
from the storm , sewer near the city
limits that empties -its waters upon 
their lawns and sometimes their |
New Serial In 
, News This Week
TW iii,b,r I, dri,,„ 
terf b, te bttliio,,, chtet 
Ciurt Clerk, cleind the 600 mte 
today. Mr. McKinney said that little 
more than one third the motorist in 
the county had 
up to data.
A_ ruling has been banded down 
at all licenses must
«i«  - ---------------
houses after a hart downpour. The this issue of the News appears
at Frankfort tha
-te purelterf bj. S,pt.i,b;, ,6. 
Money derived from this fund is 
used to bay a state militia, design, 
ed to lessen crime.
TRAINING SCHOOL HAS 
large ENROLLMENT
Tbe Breekeirlte Triiiiog Schwl 
r inc
iklUtt >0 tlk Fiodlv
-------------—- 4JB4U uunupuur. me
water hae Mocked traffic seveml 
times this year' on U. a. 80.
The most utisfactory plan seems 
to be to change the course of the 
turbulent creek. The Wert More- 
,head people are entitled to some 
improvement to rid them of thia 
dread end ninsance.
Since ^ beginning of time wto 
toen have been eonrtrued by the 
men of the world as the gosaipen. 
'It is.a forgone coneinMon that the 
woman has the mort talkative ton. 
CM wHh a good endnraaee on all 
■pr«teig mattera 
Sometimes we doubt this. For
the opening “The 
mystery 
by that
— , a nin ji oo
showed anothe I rease in enroll. 
»»W at the beginning of the fjriit 
semester Monday mor^ng. The 
Training «*ool h» heretofore open- 
ed at the same time as the coUege 
but thb, „„ 1, ,a,te OI, „,k
Vrttw.
The enrollment of both the grades 
and tbe high school department is 
two Imedrco eight
-rar-vte •>/ tel. «44U mra. i. n. I'er-
.?ju°t'.d'l kte kHw.”""'' |™ESIDENT PAYNE TO 
Th. .ccld.li b.pp,i«i « tb. ii- PR^IDE AT E. K. t A._...r akkiueiik iut|/ enea «
ttiaoeUwi «f the hi^wsy 
Parker store at Parniesa. and the
'(Cont^aesi on fago eighty
Kennel Murder Caae" a 
story of the firw water 
greatest of ell mystery story writ­
ers, S. S. Van Dyne.
Those who have read Mr. Van 
Dyne’s stories in the peat will be 
particularly anxious to follow the 
adventure and experiences of Philo 
Vance is solving this unusual and 
bizarre mystery on the slender clue 
furnished by a Scottish terrier. .
Those who have not as yet had 
n opportunity to reed any of Us 
stories have A-decided treat in store 
for them,
«The story opens lij this issue and 
you wfll not want to miss s single 
copy until the myttory is at last 
finally tolved. Begin, the story now 
end read it bfeatiilntiy to the end.
Officers Ot All Classes At Morehead
Consolidated School Are Selected
.nnl - ' fk T*?'* •1“'® Education Aseoestion.
8 n ing the death of , ihe Eastein Kentucky Education .^s-
to II). APAntel- ' _ I ..
The Morehead High School chap, 
el met in the aKditoriotn Wednes­
day morning at 10:15, Principal D.
D. Csudfll presiding. The meeting 
was turned over to tbe various 
clssses, with ingtruetions to get to- 
geher for election of officers
and sponsors. So far the following 
officers have ben elected and an- 
Ronnead: , a '
*W«mn elm-: Prerident; j;
M. Bays: vice premdent. Alpha ^ ** ’*•'*
tha Hutchinson, vice president Del- 
fa iZrager. sewtary-traesurer Vada 
^ Mynhefr.
Jiilic .Ite, P„,u„,. J„.
^rte; „„ Edirti Tun.
eri Cte
er; sponsor, Austin KdtflA
Smlir clte»i»„ki,it An. M,, 
Yiiiti .poite. An, J„. n„.
Mrs. J. W. Craig 
Passes Away
The annual meeting of the East 
m Kentuckj,^ducation Associa­
tion, comprising twenty counties in 
Easern Kentucky, will be Held at 
i Ashland November 8 o 10, accord- 
r'ling to an'announcement made from 
I .'tale headquarters of the Kentuckv '
Tb„ ,™.bi,r;;;;r, .,.,1,,.
- pri^H _l..,, s.turd.y I,™|„, I J, H,w.rd P.yi., p„.id,„
A*hl.n,i B A .A A Kastein Kentucky Education As-
^Wand November 8 to 10- «cord. j .„d also president of the Morehead 
home m Cmcnnatl. Mrs. Miller brnt State Teachers College -ill preside0^1 -...-Mra-k. teAB oau I st w
scarcely had time to recover from the Ashland
“d:L’;'L'‘'5V' T "b"^^ ™ « .-nnu.llyf^nd, Anderson L. Miller who had ,t Ashland, and attract, tomihera'
trl SaS WK .. J thm. 1500 tedchem. prin-
kJH i,  ̂*’ superinendents.
hOT. having visited her sister on a ________________ _
'“'I !»«• ««■ K. E. R- A. UST GROWS
te- U.O soon.
.Sophamort darn: PnaUenC (Continued On
„4 ..-vte.i4.ias, uaa oma
ioualy m for about six weeks, and. _________
:.te Tte "'LT“ ——knmr Mvr.nos. are on the payrolU _______ __
cia^ on SuSMj*'“buS‘"be^iSi-Wis-B-pomib^^^^^Vi. iVV’ “ • P*«iMity of alT ti
^ACE TWO. THE ROWAN COUWTY WEWS
llffiRO^^^^TYNEWslNEWS aASHES OF INTeREST
TMimSDAY, 3BPT. XS. 1*M
» you .IcMp op WTth the tetioc of for I 
pictui aa in the screen n certificate that the preaeat yon and foture public convenience aod
PuSn^hed Every Thursday 
at MOEESRAD. Rowaa Caunty. KENTUC;KY 
Entered as Second Chtea Matter at the .Poewm«?e of 
-Mcrehead. Kentucky, November l. 1318 ;
-JACK WH50N* ... EDITOR anJ MANAGER
-Jut of State—One Year .
..Jl.r.i' 
... .90
B Must Be Paid Ja Advance
’MEMBER-OF THE NATIONAL BDTTOBIAL ASSOCIATION 
• MEMBER OF THE KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATieN ”
ROWAN C»UIfITS AGRICULTURAL FAIR
C.Ue*e St-dent b pMe4 r 
O. Ch^ Of arlN
Hjreta. 21-year.old pharmacy 
i^tudent. waa ae<iaitted at NeEROHr. 
Oklahoma by e juiqr of 
which tried him on a charge of nwr-
T|.
> Aeaeitid Of Mwder
.Of M On Aete IMe
la a eoortrtm -mm 
•ileat, a JeffenoB eamaty iery
_________ _ Birmingham, Ala., at 34B p. m.
der Tn ctmne^on irith tlw’dwto*^ ^
hie college iweetheart, Hariaa Wlla. e verdict eeqoittmg Bai^
The state had attribnted. the !». old Taylor. 28, of aUylng hia 
yearnjld girl’s death to an effoet to Panion on an antomobila ride. Faye 
avert motherhood.' New. 18 year old co.ed.
Myers bowed hla Bead and teara "The rustle of paper ' could be 
came into Ua eyea as the' venflet in every sectiah of tho room
was read. Be was Hmka vUbly. »• £■ C. Wood, foreman of the jury 
His perenb. Dr. and Hn. P. A that bad coopered the ease 2« 
Hyen of El Bhno, who had been hours, unfolded the veidict and 
N»r. .Id. dnW tta ™d. tb. Jary fl.d Ibd
neither. If bob noticed tne ■
. andtmat? “P*^“***“in Oit (
wouis^ ysjw (It fa so I
- , .. Plsyi^’any of the hmaBef 
towns yet) yon know that it-dw so 
-x-pular in .those towns .. to b«.)ieM
formerly 'owned
additional week ni.v i * fiaflway at Morehead hi a 
ing. ^ .southerly directionito a point 428
faat north of the a^ernThe ^hort subjects featured with
this pregram include the football !! *»““*»*» a dls-
-Weet. We Want A XouiTo!:;!
•■na the I
"”y 3-ny»hgncji..ia Walt Disney'
trial, nuhed to their son and Oraw »nt not guilig." 
their arms about hm. aobbing and. A strained 'silence eontinued for 
'•‘■y- a »«ond and then the sobs of Tay-
Judge Tom Pace had warned the ><w. freed of the charge, and his 
specUtors in the crowded courtroom attorney. Moral Montgomery, oar- 
thnt there must be no damonstr*. ned through the eoortrtMm. ffia 
^n, but many of the crowd cheers fattier, Harvlii Taylor, fomw dty
The fourth edition of the Rowan County School and Ag­
ricultural Fair is a certainty. A continuance of this fair for 
many years is assured.
The Rowan -County School and Agricaltural Fatf is 
commendable event, a cooperative enterprise between the' 
farmers, the schools and the progresaive minded citizens of 
• tkm tytniljr —d> fpoap^ awn-aaA women-who . .
webf together to see another successful fair for Rowan A race riot batween 
Cwunty.
_____ Negroes raged on the streeta of the
mewer Extern Shore of MaryJand. ~
telU the story of the Plying Moiivr..
1117 short subjects you can-' 
mit afford to miss. i
Oh P. 'day and Saturday, Sept • 
11-22 The College Theatre will | 
have Will Rogers in Handy Amly. | 
Just paas the word along that Will j 
i« to Jie here and that will be 
ficient.
, ty gentucky.





comptroller, clasped bU ’tali~^n'~lin **'1''’ French an-i
his arms and other reiativea crowd- j "aar Cincinnati, spen: ; !
RIet Eads la ed forward, embracing Taylor and ' “** »ith ber parent*. J
_ Ejreiba Of All Negrow *»“ attorney. ,‘•"‘1 Mrs. J. W. Boyd. Her-<
' • .?_____________________l^o-ipanfe.! them home for s _____
men and from four to f “lun’JS ^ ^ ’




amr y«^A»,mgatMb-8*,a ,a ‘The fair had its inauguration while Mrs. Lyda _______ ______ ^Caudill was Superintendent of Schools. She and County onUre ~Negii"p^puiItbn
Agent C. L. Goff have sponsor^ and almost alone carried from the town. vana cruise through thick for and
the burden for the other fairs. This year’s event probably The trouble started whoa a Nh. heavy tmr’easter. ««. raked from * „ *
had its beginning in the oCfiees of tiie County Agent and the ^ ““ ‘® hy fire off the Jer*ev } r »• A-mfc. ^ immd m
present County Superintendent-, office. They secured the 7 LTd^ ““ Mr ^
help of many of the more progremive citizens of the com- The white man. whose name could The l-ner carried 668 nawenrer, ***‘'"*^ 
munity, and throu^n them the fair will be conducted. Plans not be immediately (Mined, badly ' nd membci.s of the cre«- Mrs. vina p-------< of the crew.
indicate more events and wider spread popularity at this »nd drove him from SiiJl aflame, her 'su'pe'reVructure . ®*^®’ " ’’‘■‘‘“s her parents:
"’**» of wrwkiBc. her hull Mrs, J. (* Fryman.
or Ripley.
year's fair. the strwta.few minutes later the white I ec age, qll se.red. lu*uriou» ship was towedMrs. Lester Hogge» fair president, and ^ - . , , , . ^ _____
ter fair in 1934. but a continuation of the event each fall. «• d«w» the^streeu. the rewd ‘•“'Y Park. .N. j. iHor wlatives here ’ •_____ ..._____ ... «*«» st^ eU
School teachers of the county have been designated. as for Negro town,
units in the organization of the schools part in the program. . Negro fh* Ward Line offices showed 3.1;! »«n Mr. and Mrs. Wilford PWm^
m,. tho^ «euid». j™- «;«y *e«ao. of tt. ’“J',"'”""-''-'- “
county are expected on Oetolier 6 and 6. the two dnyi We '.■Ulr beaUn N«a«. dnaa.1 oi» '"••r prirat. hop,,,
fair will be held. "d l«ia» Iwttla, hip, ppip. *,.ny pp, „pprt,d. ppppp,., Mr ppH » , P
-The'diaplay of farm-product.'wfll - —--------------------- ' ----------------------1— “"" ^
-yji. rtti. i:)




Mr. wd Mw. dw:l, TawU of Ah. .*-■>> A I
*.P. Ohio. h.rp vipiao, thpir: >Sl It'S
s ter, Mr. and Miw. J. C. Pry- ^ hm ■ (tea m m lU wf ^
. Pte. Forjrrjpn“rr.^rrr:;'rdrs:
play bootdr should have bumper holdings. refinancing *1.200,000,090
__________ :________ - . ou.th 4 I
'called for'
; cotea of indebtedness touHng
coLtncF^nin moNSXv -.tAPd. of;
Mr.
AGRICULTURE—THREE PHASES Lihm7h.p£ .i2,ih^ii:k"i';:A'':i:7"jj;' J?*-’/October 15, and-certifl- ation of a roJliekimr eomsH r i. Sunday guest of Mr. James, W**r Cerunb^m te4v ateS'P rbUdp,,. ,PUll„a ,5,4. IW... 1
Agriculture haa been undergoing three distinct phases of 738.600 which tel due
f' ■ development.
^ One came with depression, when prices dropped to rock-
Two year notes bearing I 1-2
‘he Italian Rvnni-. 
«nce period. Benvenuto Cellini 
Ptar«i b, r„d,„Ph kp„5 
Duchess of Florence
NOTICE
MOREHEAD AND NORTH PORK !
bottom, and there didn’t seem to be a single bright spot on 
• the horizon.
Another 'eame with governmental relief efforts. These ^ .
are still going on. but. the farmer has discovered that the j bonus 
legislative power, 
alone solve ail his
cent inter*,, will l« offered Z ^ protreyal by ««REHE    P
cerUficates. H.m.l Duke'RAILWAY COMPANY hereby give,
riven the ont,tn nv repre.«it«l by "«Uc. that on the 31.t day of Aun.
W smreat a.rvnii ii,i te te *4
...................... . .............. .. ......... .... . :-rp7:Lr„jz„'«'-u^
through determined, cohesive effort by the farmers tbem-j*2e rste of 3.18 per cent on gov- ~—
'•'"'"'"f obligations prevailing ,ev/ 
eral monttis ago.
applieatnn |
creasing percentage of American farmers are learning the 
doctrine that "he who helps himself is helped best” They 
are realizing that the Way to, ktability and prosperity, is Merest
t ro g riaf-or ineH rnhaeive offnvt hv f a faw awa tka -lage n
selves.
The farmer's weapon in this work is the cooperative. It 
is not subjet to political considerations—it does not change 
in purpose and direction wth a shift in the political power.
It is responsiye to his needs, and he and hia fellow-members | 
make its policies. It does not represent a temporary effort 
to bring relief—it represents long-term planning, in which 
the larger<isspes are kept always in view.
“..iV”*’’! J" O'the co-ops has been.in the past, their period of greatest 





20 PER CENT FOR TAXES
An illuminating article on the heavy burden of taxation 
' borne by the American people appi^red in a reebnt issue of 
the United States News, which shows that 20 per cent, or 
' one-fffth, of the entire national income is swiRowed up by 
federal, state and local taxation.
This is more than is spent for food, and much more than 
-is spent for clothing and rent on homes combined. Careful 
estimates indicate that the avenge citizen’s dollar of income 
is spent as follows:
Taxes, 20c; food. 17c; clothing, 9c; rent 9c; automobile 
6c; fuel-and light, 5c; household furnishings, 4c; insurance. 
2c; medical attention, travel and recreation and the movies, 
about 2c each; tobacco and laundry, Ic each.' This leaves 
about 19c for miscellaneous expenses and savings. These 
w figure are averages, and vary greatly according to indivi- 
--dual incomes and spending habits.
Pewns who own little or no property may imagine that 
ttey do not contribute much in the way of taxes, but it should 
be borne in mind that all taxes are finally passed on to the 
nltimate consumer of goot^s or services. ;
The nation’s tax bill is now more than nine billion dollars 
a yew. and the federal-government, as weH as many state
5-h. '*rth,r mi farther m
debt What the tax bfll will Se a Uttle later cab only be
“i“-Mitar Ita. .« jrere tf
Stomach Gaa
^Oou doM of ADLERIS.4 qtdek- 
Xy relieves Ku bloiitktg. clawa 
out BOTH upper ftitd lower 
bowels. sUows yon to - 
■l«p good. Quiet Uior 
tlon ret gentle and ire'fsit:
ADLERIKA
C. E. BISHOP DRUG CO.
DENTIST "
Pbie".y'“‘S4e-i'S?K
HAVE YOUR HAY 
BAIUD
H»y win w tw. feU 
» fcefor* A* Deport, 
ef Agriewitare aad £>.
' at tel. Tte jeTC
We ten reeV bey u |Jm 
right price 
utkleetloe.
We tel eB’yVaewai wheA-
er it be I
Hw* yre de.
See Or Write
RUSSELL JOHNSON C.L Bishop a Dn^Co.
ASHLAND. KENTUCKY DIRECTORY
ATHLE1ES FOOT^CHING FEH 
OFFENSIVI OOOIteCHILSLAINS 
2IMGWOItH.etZEMA-Ete





Mm iM bow Thedfonl'* Blacfc- 
ftteht iteed heliifui to Mr.- 
^clUa W. Brawn, of port Onn,
Audrey F. EUingtoo
VENTURA HOTEL
R-tre *1.75 Slagle ..d Up WATSON HDWE. CO. 




Wtae., Llqeor. sad Beer '
1301 ^aehester Av*. Cameo Arcade
mLD FURNI'TURE CO. 
Tri-Sute’a Beat" 
1700 Wieebester Ave.




Ashlaad’s Fiaeu Dept. Store STECKLERS MEN SHOP “The Old RalihU.”
DISTEL’S MEN’S SHOP 
Ventura Hotal Bldg. 
Uteat Styles Always
THE CLASSIC
Dine and Dance 
Fountain Service FANNIN’S MEN’S SHOP Moet For Your Money 
200 ISA strert
A D. TAYLOR 
Dry Goods 
230 ISA straet
THE SMART SHOP 
U^tee' Ready-To-Wear 
J 235- tSA street HENRY CLAY HOTELAAUad’s Neweet eed Fiaest
ROTHCHILO NATHAN
ISIS Yriatescer Ava. 











THE WHEEL CAFE 
(^ck Service 
224 ISA. street LAMBERTS BOOT SHOP C«ayo Arcade 







£. L HELF&ICH SHOE 
STORE




UA ead Wbteetor 









THUtebAY, sept! ts. 1»M.
Kentud<y Farm News
FROM UNIVERSITY of KY. EXPERIMENT STATION
the R6WAN COUNTY NEWS
THE GAKOEN 
TAKING STOCK ACCOUNT ■ ' «tattnE the members of the fihl»B telr, br tta m Mn iH
I of then to tome extent, is pert of 
—. —— the eoatroL The dlMaee ie lotro-. Len week i
>.>«w MW ivbUM wuruir. lam
_^ek'e eolame ie to 4eel ^ti.^eabr. 
boge.
Cebbege. Cerdenen in ell perte
yt the itate kMp wiitiac Im ab«rt - rongiy Mipeed. ^The treetment 
e cebbege maledy thet strikee down .^nviste in eoalmg the seed for 20 
their cebbege et ebodt the time it ''AiOteii in a solution made by dis- 
ahoold begin to head. The pianta' •olving one 7 1-2 grain UUet of
••am fn ^fr” hinklavl.la ^_________ •_ . . .
eoinpleteiy . tojeeeid it, seed 
treatment for all Vi^etables akin to 
cabbage ie reeonunended. in fact, 
■ron l ad« a
' b t m a o lo uu e < tabl
see  to “grow ofr' in good fashion, bicblorlde of mercory in a pint of 
but eoon take on a puny, yeilow ap. '•'■♦'r. washing the seed in running 
pcaranee and finally wilt complete- ^afer for 8 minutes or in three 
ly end dry up. Some gnHriwn at. ohaagea ef wwtm, mm deyte M 
tribute their feilore to their nee of 9iwd e«t gt nom
Good Coffee
Tour coffee must be fresh or the 
breakfast will be ruined. But that's 
not hard now that nearly all good _ _
brands of coffee come in vacum<. and foUii^
CAKO OP THANKS 
We take thie meane at ezpn
PACE THKET'
i-tuM sas ox x ressing 
gratitude for tUT many kind-
nesses shown oe during the rnear
DemocraU Win
•. Louis J. Brann, .Maine's f.m
- -Mr: and Mrt. Fred White aniF 
lluldren Hoy and Ralph retnined to • 
their home in Wert Virginia, -after 
•■".extended vigil with Mr. Tbite’e-............ . « wu band following the of I -n.extende sit  Ifh o's
i '"‘"I Kr. A,ri, Chml”*""”"' “ "> Jcita Whl»_.
wl. cmtomd u,,
Frail Salad For Six
--------oneS-ounee -can of Hawlian
pineapple tidbits.,Add two Cali-'—c o i. ii.
fomia o^agev cut, out. in seetions,- 
tH-" two bananas cubed. Pour 
two tablespoons French dfress-
iees and Mr. Ferguson, of the Pcr- 
gOBon Funeral Home for the man-
...» «.mec;efl in tBe face of Re- jl«. Hubert McPonald and- Mrs. 
publican demands'for his defeat a>- ^‘tchell- Estep wW visiting Mrtf’ 
■ eymbol of Maine’s repud.aiion of Morehead Monday. '
the -Tiew Deal." Betty Gene, and ■
^ ............................... < • . ■ ■
-ing, and let .stand in refrigerator 
until serving time. Drain
ceas dressing, and carefully fold in 
?ix tableqioona mayonaiee. Serve 
- lettuce leaves.
vno i in lau l -ui x ■ iienu one iMte taapent 
the so-called frostproof plants, but tut not direct snnlli^t. i 
they find that home-grown pln^ -•ir'ment does not remove the 
k.h.v. in »k, g«ne manner. The crxHty for rotating cabbage, 
part ofe ue sam .-i r  tt cause of the trouble le the Tellowa 'amily vegetabies; Hint
diseaae. the germs of which accum- B^od gardening. ____
ulati in the soil. The trouble is •
most striking in small gardens or in THE PAIIM AND HOME
gardens where wide rotation of _______
crops is not the rule. Treatment Many farmers are planriing
Cor. Salad
Marinate the cooiento of three 12 
ince cans whole kernel com and 
one and a half cups gmte^r finely 
• hopped raw carrots ^4ir »ne cup 
French dressing for an boar or so 
:n refrigerator. Add one cup ahred- >•*>•• 
ded ripe olives, and serve in a nestHhis 
of lettuce. (Serves fifteen liberally) ’
It wff the fir« time in Mein- ^ Goldberg spent several'
.Wrtory that a Democmic govemtn- «• huM--
Kentucky who went Into office in the sense. 
Democratic
------------, ..-wujweue drivers wiD
have until around September 16 to *’*“'  oveijum t 
obtein their drivera' lfce3j.es as re- Tm ago. was the fifth member 01 
a»-‘i*Vrty to oocop, 0.0 o.,o.ti„
;L"ro,"'.£*-X“'S r'
s:on indicated this week. .
Although no definit? deadline hu “iDiw.r.- -------
been set by the commiesion. mem- ' „ ®**NEGA* NEWS
bera said enforcement of the lew „ ***■' and Arnold W I-
probably win begin the middle o' ««ting.Mr. Qsorge Elam
this month, or after the rtate morning.
l.ce force created by an ac^oTri^ Trecy Jordon is very D1 at thiy
special session goes op duty. ^writing.
"ae drivers’ license l«j^eoret/ Milaey Cripp entertained his man* 
It friends hy having a dance SsturStock Report
ment
•n in Lexmeton EWday.
Mi« Helen Holbrook returned 
Seturday fftim Mt. Sterling, where 
■be had spent the week with te- 
cousin, Mias Alma Banard. '
•HENMluGHT^Swt
WOMEN-HIS HEAMTI
aturc of 180 degrees.
matter, each plowing might on... ..... .. eni quamiues or a
up deeper uiorealed soil, anyhow. -_e<! need ftfr amilnds of crops.
The only way to cMnbat the Yel-,
lows daease is to use varieCes that, ........... .. .wK.««4onB lor ,
! resistant-or immune. In tbe Ji'T, Cull the laypjg flock; bouse
.. ,,w« v«c ii c -jE uusni. m l i
of the soil would be effective, but ■aive liberal topples of seeds’ a«! . . ____ . . •
it is not practicable to use soil treat;-here may be on active demand fori J^LEMINGSBURG. KY.. Sept. «•applicaSon^bl^^k ■ ti ’
in» - n.I .onJ -T1 .. -■ i-J.&O tO 86.20! pfeifeM SfllA. i_ - - . . . . -. bride’s home.
Mr. Gass Barker of Brinegar, Kv. 
b" been visiting Tiis . father ,k,.
Cattle — Recfipt.s aan: Steers
S3.M o * . : H i rs »8.I0- to - ^ r~------ ^—
__________ *5.00; Cows 86c to $4.00; Bulls ^ Iav..i;B„;,«
J *16.50: Baby Beeves *6.00 to 
■ S7.20. •
^ Sheep and Lanmba—Receipts 
Bconsin Hollander or Wisconaia ■ bird. Prospects'are for good Wethers *7.45;
...... »• ‘bo lasunamed for making! ■eg prices during the -fall and win- I Bucks ___ _
kraut ati.1 for winter atoi^ng. Al- 'cr, which fact should -atimulate | V »«-06: Common «ral relief adm nistra’tor
thoufrii these varieties are not found j "f Paration to give flooks good 
in rk. •••.! —..L.t. .L-m rBM
are i tant- h Per  
-rder of their season they are Ra->nd band the pullets; sUrt’keepIng 
>i»tant Jersey Wakefield, Marion ' "ccords, and remember that the egg 
Markei, Rentant All-Seasons, and; *ondard for September Is 10 eggs 
TVis uiuds | r-"-
KeetBelcy R«U«f Area has been visiting his*
f£=3?CSS^£«..-=
^fice w« promised this week by
1 the customary reed packets, they 
.an be procured by your seedsman 
if he is toU in Ume to have them 
included.
When the Yellows disease is not 
1 factor. hoiQe gardeners should try.. ,.u>n Karu o n io
Golden Arrwfcr their early cabbage. 
The heads Ml found and tbss sub­
ject to burseing than Early Jersey 
• or' Chrrtateim Wakefield. ■ Worm
»j»ry is not so aevere on round- 
headed Varieties as H is on tha 
-■.inted sorts. The sire of bead of 
Galdsn A^ raeommands paslf, too 
in :hat the average is 1 1-2 pounds 
instead of 4 to d pounds’ ws^t.Ml u* . V lu p or sign  
of Copenhagen Market, tha ktud- 
“1 early rouiUCKead. Gardeners
As soon as kraut is a.s sour as t 
l'*!red it may b« canne<l*ani1 k.^pl i “o«l Rece'pl 
ii.fcf;nitcly. Pack in irterilted glaar I 
Jars, add enough of the kraut brine 
■o fill. parUy sea], ami process an 
-our in hot water bath or 40 rain-’
•iites in a presanre cooker at yfi 





Th.ee mergage . licensca.-were is. 
from The Rowan County
«e want to know what is goimr ' «r. «nd Mrs. Jim Evans i
••Vi! ^“Ofrow Hail < •
These men w 1! be direcUy reapot, Bethel, Ohio, are spen-Jing their ea 
«ble to me and make their repor.. «tion with rclativcrhcre • 
dueotly to me.’’ , Mr. «,d Mn. Mitchell Estep an i
SatisfscUen witb^Ah* m*nner in Wte.-spent
which Thim'.oa Wilcox, Kentucky “«• Peyton Estep.
admlRistratr.r, has conducted fede-- •f'* -------




— —»*•/ •v fiu—n^ o •jarocners __ _
who grw tlmir plants themwlves ' m;;" 
need only n^e sure of their seed j fhrt, for further nforma^on.
C!.-rk’, office during the part week ^ conducted fede'- Mrs. Tommy Rigsby o,'
JT"
:-p., O'-I.. n «P„. of on.. h.«. - ■[ county 1 r write t
■■...u uMijr uukmr sure oi ineiF seeU
rXlVtl r "7.” "■"'"rm.chinp . ....... .
d-p.nd OP ou,.„ ..’.p'-iid™ ZTJ
plants they use riiould make plate w:i„g«.. luhSation repair
, V. -.dJUeSIAfUV, ouu «
Gavin, 17 ringle f‘ Olive Hill.
Lester Thomas, 21, single, IsboA 
er  of Vale, and Faye WaddeR, 17. 
................................... Ky.
— •» — uua
their plantgrowera that Golden 
Acre is desired.
Another cabbage trouUa of which 
many gardeners comptein U Bla^ 
Rot Eftept in severe cases this 
disease does not entirely destroy the
my, m iam T^am, M matafy
—.k.—I. subject to untimely
corts, noise of operatfcn, ease of 
moving, floor apace, simpidty of 
wratioii. upkeep and lasting quaJ. 
itiea
---------— o-ujetp L« unuRieiy
stunts the heads and makes them 
rotting. Similar to Yellowy cab­
bage BUek Rot perslite in the sofl 
hat tar only w short period, two- r— ----- - ——I. t-viiuu, PWO or aiiu ue UlCe Bnooid b<
three years. This indicates that fore weeds go to seed.
Permitting weeds to ripen and 
scatter heed means trouble next 
year. A few days’ use of the mow­
ing machine and scythe now may 
save many days work another sea. 
son. Gardens, orcharda. fence rows 




iwfB. ER. W Winn, itea.ffSS“«ssi:^jrr.n
___T'liSVS s's
teteUng t* vBDld help m 
-BdItMd.. lamsByna^tm. 
------- 1 «d do DOC ^wpdthettim
«*<» children
— —... KUMi. n saenid b
tbe federal offictel said. . „ ----------- ---
He admitted that administrative oteht .0^0 Saturday
expenses in Kentucky ,« high 2f . P*«ni.
Elving as the mason for thi, 5,* Lk '
fart that «You-re getting any re. Bsrboorsville is
Mr. and Mrs. Dlfc Daily I
I MfltPn
'mrasss
MAYSVILLE - KENTUCKY - DIRECTORY.
Now Only One Hour’s Drive Fi •d. Sborteet Route To Can-
What Vocation ShaO 
My Boy Choose?
By Ch.ru. EnUon.
chm.li, Tl. World’. F.ir, «.d th. NorOi.
the f-Uowir,, fi™. „ R.u.bk Moxb«.U-
dotomic^ ___Us ...c worn may „socees* w failure. 
How staU be ebaose?
A HECHINCER * CO
A Good aoehiag and Shoe 
3lore with ReasaaabU Prices
Propariy Fitted Footweer 
McCLARK’S
.drowubildt Shoe Store 
4netw Brown and Brown Bilt
Y^nr First aSd^LMt Chaae. 
To Drink and Gas
When Ite^ysrille 
RUSSELL THEATRE
We Fit Your Feet 
Becouse
^ We Feature Fit 
REUABLE SHOE STORE 
11 Wost Socond Stroot
J. C. EVERETT & CQ.
Dealers io Crain. Seed, Flour 
Feed end Salt







SAT. SEPT. lSth._ 




Furnishings & Shoes 
211-213 Market Street
When In Moysville 
Visit the
MIKE B^OWN STORE 
For any of your iweds
CHAS W. TRAXEL Sc Co
• Cme. and Elgia Watches
TWE’S
■oady to'Woar. 
Where Qnality b Pammi 
M Woet Soeood Stroot
For the Best in Clothes Made 
to order at all prices, -Me
■MARTIN ROZAN
Merchant Tailor 
8 East Second Stmot




NAVARRE HOTEL end 
CAFE
C. Churl Emtij, rw<^
M0RCE*'T fTLKS^
I7-I. w. S„..J SI— 
aotUag. PumitKiass, Hats
HENDRICKSON’S
W^ IW — Paint - Rngs 
We wfll ruprodaso a visit
Msysville’s Most Complete 
and Up to Date Garage 
Phone 3*
KEITH A KEITH











Paaent For lu Pood 
Clando Walkfas, Prop.
maysvillf- stock
YARD COMPAN f 
a.1. Emj Mood.,






SOME. •”“•■ '■“f hand-
Store u the pUce to come and get handsome taU. 
Hardware for a REi^ONABLE PRJCEl
•t molT.JJ'SSS
O^Hudwub, I, BEST, Sfiid. tb. TEST
’ N. E. Kennard d 
f* Hardware Co ^
lerehead KeUaefcy 1
V
THE KOWAW COUHTt NEWS





- FiaM Crcps r...<
Riac 301- Cora, bEst 10 can___ tl.oo
Ring 302 Tobacco, best 5 •lalk.s .. r.l.OO 
Ring 303 Korean U-spodoaa bay .. fj.oo 
Ring 304 Alfalfa hsy, 1 to 2 for.. tl.O'
Ring 305 Irish poUtoes. best jj) „ <f..50 
Ring a V -* .JCr 306 Swo^l pottWCN, oMt 10. fc.50 
.337 \Va:enTielon, largest wt. |0.60 Ribbi
»:ng 308 Pumpkin, squash, cushaw<0.50 Rifab<
Crops
Ping r-00 Tnmitoes. best «............ V; M ,26
Item CrtW.»«l~S.-...!fJW .25
R)., an b« 10 ............ to 30 .25
R:iib 312 Onions., best lo ............ v(..r,0 RjLbc
Ring 313 Beans, gv.en, best gaL..










. Crri] GoTt Grade VII' 4 Vm.-9 .50 
. n. S. Hiatory Grade vn * vitol .60 
. Geography Grade VII ft ym . | .60 
. All araond achoUrship Grade
V« and Vm ............................... 1,00 ]
DECLAMATION
. Declamation <Giria) gadea
5. 6, 7, and 8-............................... I.OO ]
Declamation (Boyi) gndea
6, «. 7, and 8 ............................... 1.00 I
EtCMENTARY SCHOM, DEPT, 





Riag 166 Bert rtrplane . 
Ring 166 Bert miaeenab 
hihil ...............................
-er
ji:? lo! s Sir
Ribbon
Ribbon
, HIGH SCHOOL DEPARTMRirr
Ring Noa. 160-199 Drawing 
Wng 160 Best hand drawn map^f
United States ..................................f 40
Ring 181' Bert band drawn map of
Rowan Connty ................60
Ring 162 Bert landncapc drawing $ ,60 :














Ring 31.5 Golden De'clous. best 1C6I.00 
Ring .'IlG Red Driicious, best 10..6}.00 
Ring 317 Rome Beauty, b^ 10.. 61.00 
Ring 318 Other varieties (No. 1).$0.S0 
. . Pealtry
Ring ^19 Le^orn hen <3 pullfta 
r«r hens or 1 male and 2 females) . $}.00 
.Ring 330 White Rocks pen. best..'61.00 
Ring 321 Barred Rock pen, best.: $1.00 
Ring 322 Rhode Island pen, best. . 61.00 
Ring 323 Any other brsed'*bert pen,
(judged as 1) ...................................... $1.00
. The following rings are for 4-B Club members only.
Club members may enter exbiUte from their projects only. Such en­
tries msy be entered in the respective rings in other sections of the 
fair.
Ring 324 Potatoes, bt.i>t 10 ..........$1.00
Ring 326 Tobacco, best 6 rt^ ..$1.00
Bing 326 Cora, best 10 ears..........$1.00
Ring 327 Pen of pullets, best------61.00
Ring 328 Dress, best unit 1 ..........$1.00
Ring 329 Dress, best unit 2 ...,61.00
Ring 330 Complete unit 1 ............ $1.00
Ring 331 Complete 2 ......................61.00
Ring 332 Canning Exhibit (4 qt
jarts) beat ............ ...............!..............^j.OO
Note: Dresses entered in Rings '28 and 329 may also be enured
with the complete unit in Rings 880 «nd 331.
Ring 106 Bert hand drawn map of.
Kentucky (a pupB) ......................6 .60
Ring 106 Best-Salt map of United
Stetes (a school) ............................... 1.00
Ring 107 Beat products msp of
United Stetes ................................. 160
mam roads and streams <a
pupil) .................................................6.60 *
Coartrwette. Week











Ring 111 Bert wa olor aint­
ing, fifth grade and up ............6 .2.5
Riiig 112 Best cut paper pictnre. ___
up to 3rd grade .......................... 6 .26
, Ring 113 Best clay modeling sny
object op to 4th grade ....------* .25
Ring 114 fruit and vegetable
up to 4th grade. ........................6 .50
Ring 115 Besw^per basket op to
4th grade ........................................ 6 .60
Ring 116 Best, hand made vase.
grades 5 to 7 ..................... .60
Ring 117 Best lllnstrated poem ..$ .50 
Ring 118 Bert project of sand table 
dispUy .......... ... 1.00
•srtky -iCanu-4if -Ring 170 Best
&hooJ Property” .............. ,;...Book
Ring 1^1 Beat original short st^ 6 .76
Ring 172 Best original poem------6 .76
Ring 173 Best biological exhibit.. 6 .76 




ANDY CHRISTIAN DIES them attractive offers.





and Miss Hattie Christian.
His wife, Mra. Sally Christian has, They 
been ill for tome time and had just, more
CrsM of IhoCaop
That is why the girls in my showL 
the cream of the showgirl crop.
offered bigger salaries, ’ 
and finer i
returned home from the ho^mi'tel in {rounding, than in any other show. 
Ashland. She was unable_to attend. Consequently, only the mdei bean- 
funeral of her husband. {tlfUl girU available have'a chaitee
charge to get in. Annually I interviewmlFuneral .
Ferguson Pnne al Rome of. between 6000 end 7000 girU to se- 
-^orehead. yieet from 40 to 60 for our ehenia.
SHOW AT COZY . from, the ultimate winners nstnral-
. ly are of extraordinary beauty.(Continued From Page One)
' . I I have no set stendanis. as far
^s wh« were .very hit as beautU a. physical memsurament. ga In 
, ful. Some of these will be seen. in. order to get into the “Vanities’' a 
i m, next “Vtnitles.” as I have made) girl need only be beantifuL
-. 6 .26
PROGRAM. FRIDAY. OCT. C -
PARADE ........................ ....................... ... ............................................ 1040 a.m.
Best Original^nner ........................ 62.25 1.60 .76
Most childre^ parade based on
thSJSMM enrolment , .140
B estDiscipline and dispUy of school
colors ...................................................... 4.00 . 2.00. 1.00
Best merqhant float ........................... 6.00 3.00 ' 1.00
Best school float ................... .. 6.00 8.00 140
Largest P. H A. represented in Sehool library, not leas than ten
t Parade ............ .................................... • books.
SCHOLASTIC EVENTS
jaUibon Ribbon
Scholastic Evsnter’Contests in Reading, Spelling, etc., end Declamatory 
Contests will be held one week before.the Pafr, on Friday, Septem­
ber 28, at 9:^ a. m., during the Tethers Meethig.
Prises win be awarded m the Fair. •
1. Reading (Silent)
- Gradea V and VI ...:..........„6 40
2. Reading. (Silent
Grade VII and VID ......................6 .50
3; SpeHing Grade V snd VI ..... 6 .60 
4. Spelling Grade VII and VIU .. 6 .50 
6. En^Uh Grades V and VI ..........6 .50
6. Engitsh Grade VII and VIH .. 6 .60
7. Arithmetic Grade V and VI ... $ .50
8. Arithmetic' Grade VII and Vn.. $ .50


















Ring 120 Bert health booklet
grades .1 to 4 ...................
Ring 121 Bert health booklet
grades 5 to 8 ...............................| .26 '
Ring 122 Bert animal booklet
grades 1 to 3 ...............................6 .26
Ring 163 Bert animal booklet.
gradA 4 lo 8 .. .........................6 .25
Ring 124y Best pressed wild flow­
ers *nd plant.", grade* 6'to 8 . . 6 t36 
Ring 125 Best Geography booklet,
grades 1 to 4 ..................................6 .26
Ring 126 Bert Geography booklet.
grades 5 to 8 ................................. $-.,26
Sing 127 Best Arithmetic booklet,





rades 6 to 8 ............. .........6 26
Ring 129 Bert bird booklet, gndea
.1 te 4 ..................... .....................I 46
Ring 130 Ben bird beoUet, »ades
6 to 8 ................... '..8 .28
Why Our Roofinq
Prices Targ-fcow
^AREY Roofings and Shinglca are made In 
the largest individual roofing plant ia the
world. Huge produetion effects large saviaga. 
aad these axe paseed al^g ia the form of extra 
quality. That is vrtiy we can offer you greater 
values for your roofing dollar.
We can prove it by o ad prices.
Mjrehead Grocery Co. 
Morehead
. ■^"ROOFINCSJ. shingles*!***!*!!^ 
STANDARD FOP OifER 60 YEARS
Sr NoteraStmly
Ring 140 Best collection of sstivs
plants for wild flower garden 6 .50
for home end school .................^ •
Ring 141 Bert coUection of but. 6 .60 
terfliea snd moths by s nhool..
Ring 142 Bert coRectlon of live 6 ,60
insects ................................................
Ring 143 Bert collection of rocks. 8 40 ‘
BLUE JAY
They can really take it
OVERALLS
$1.25
Apron style of high grade Uoe 
triple sewed. C
brass fastea^igs end buttons.
Urge roomy pockete en4 plenty 
•f tool holding, romforcml slom
G O LDE^S
Ring 160 Best birdhouse ............$ .60
Ring 161 Best bookends .................$ .60
Ring 152 Bert willow bUket..........$ .60






Here’s the shoe that will be 
seen at all the big sporting 
wonts of tb« fen. Football. 
World Gor. j. end polo play.
Black ?rcwn. Greater foot- 
cemfort.
GOLDES





In Many Styles* 
And Patterns
G^tlemen, befie is your cbaace to fit yourself into the 
new fall picture fashionebly and economically The new 
two button single or double breasted modeb of herring
bone weaves aad tw«ste are the only thing for falL A 
great varety-^ colors; especially a huge quantity of the 
new Rocking Chair Greens. These suite are bench need 
led and luxaribusly .Bk lined. SKghtly form fittiiig after 
a season of freertwinging summer models. Pick out yonr 
suit today. Sises 35 to 44. Smna with two pain of pants 
Club and Cainiras Headquarters For Men
Anti "The GLOBE Line is In”
G O L D E S ________ _ ,^j
4 m
THUK3PAT. 8EPT. ». W34.
COLLEGE REOFCNS ^<ioh (Ja^e Sudhaa)
--------------------------- - --------------------  , ^ C«Uefe. Tbestn frecb>
(Continued f^P«j_0«.)
fSt woman, «s4 L. ft Bortop, 
of Department of Moaip.
him).
2:00 P. •n...Fh7«nl arawlwrtmi^ »eat««.
THE BO'WAW COUlITT WXW3
F. £♦ R. iy SCHO
(CcBtfBDod from Pa«e ij
emergency edoeatioD in Eon-
'ar*"'*""-"**- i:4tt p.
<!00 p. m. Dmond bnB rnddW- pui tour.
FALL GROCERIES
la the fall with Ae CKuminy aeuon alaioat ower, the
■ tetfwbc
chMca.faodn.
W. havw the cboieen line of aUple «iul f«ney sroceriea 
ia the citr at_pricea that are withm the raage of erery
P-raa. .?
V-ma the L G. ^ For
Cana.. Weaelioat Phooe 44.
L G. A. Store
blanket Sale





Thia ir m roal valae. We 





i,/ ONE and TWO
Piece Styles In 





the eonfeguiee program one or 
more times are ft E. Brown; Mrs. 
Lyda M. Candai; C. R. Rope,., Le 
Grange. Ky.; MIw FVsdces Martin, 
Univermty of Kentneky; Mis. AU 
Lee. State SnpenrWJr of Home Ec 
onomics; M. B. Gardner; ' Eoy E. 
Comette, &zpt. Rowan t^untv- 
E. V. Holile, Bead of Dopartment 
of BdacaUon, Morehead SUte 
Teacher* College; Mr*. Ver* Hill 




- - ■ ................. P.„ tte.)
Dr. G; ft Fern, minieter of Pirr 
Chrirtian Chnreh. opened his Sun­
day se—..ee for the fail and w:n- 
ter with a hig service last Sunday 
ai^it. A delegation wiu prewnt 
from Farmen to enjoy the service.-* 
and to witaeae the
.uu Mim Ethel Parker. UniveTaiW 
of Kentucky Training School. 
Yesterday afternoon was given ov 
r to a civic program bringing to- 
her the P. T. A., the ehurehee, 
and the Men's Clnb.
The sermon was preached on ihr 
wbject of “Steps Unto Heaven." 
and was mnstraUd Jiy a beautiful 
I diagram. For the
COLLEGE SHOW-,
(Continued From Page One)
Elbert C. Cassidy sang the beauti, 
fiH hymn “Buried With Chris;," ac­
companied by Mr*. C. 0. Pciatt on 
the piano. The lllaminated cross 
presented a beaatifol seen? for the 
baptismal .'crviee.
The service Sunday night will in- 
augurate the new plan of the Sun.
Mr. Dudey.Caudni, .Gena.'aJ Supk .
Mo.n;n, Wonhip .................... ,0;.s, Mr. Amtto KiidJ.,' po«], tf
Tb.m,: Th, C. 1 PI Or, W.,M uj Vitip,. „i| .o™, . „„op, rf u» • 
-----Young Peoples-Me*'ing
Evening Service ..........
Girl Scours Wednesday 
Cubs' Wednesday
Mid-week Service Wednesday. 7:00 i »* proud'of fte
You a.-e welcome to a.l th-' ser-' Economim depvtent.
Ticee of our church, w want to' directioa of Mies Mildred
kndw yotr, and to serve you to tbeJ '
best of our ability. Make yourself! twenty six students arc en
known ... be at home in our church 1 ^®**®**- R“* BUir was called to the 
Rev. H. I. Moore. moniing. where *h« pre.
tided over the Pre-Sebool " 
cy Ed program of^the cob
Mimea ErseBa and Berta PeUrey 
- tn^ertoinod at their home Sunday 
day lilght perview ln that the unit, •'ering, Misses Alice. M^, Beta 
ed choir and oreheatn wiU lead ini*"* Conley. Ana* Ferguson
^tte music. The choir and orchestra | “•* Shirley Boaeberry; Mr. Antie 
will give ^.ome thirty minutes of Clarence Cofflery. All Imd'a
music and song at the opening of **“••
ELKFOUC NEWS ---------- „*
Mr. and Hra. G. ft. Pdfrey drove! b«H»K held there,
to Elkfork Sunday tai spent unta! •“<! wcond grades are
Wednesd^ with nIbIInb ^ working on Farm and Twpiif.,
'JetMtm the School Fair.
We ere aorry to report little.... -66W m,rrj l that  
Johnny Ambnrgy f#H on the pW- 
ground last week, breaking hu t.a
...—--- SUM hu w^cMIlia 04
CoBege Theatre Reopen* Sat .. .. service. This will be the plan Ifr- >wd Ibe. CecB F. Hutchin-
man. LoretU Young, Warnor Gland, service* during'the fell a»d ‘ '
Charie* Butterworth, and Una* winter. Dr. Fern’s sermons at I
MJL^n
uQ una
Merkel. It is a picture produeml ca 
such a lavish scale as to cost S400. 
noo in the making. The Collage 
Theatre will not offer a picture 
during the year that costs it more 
' that is more entertaining. It it'------ >.—....Ai.auuua. I*
never fair to tell the plot of a de­
fective story. Come oat and see 
^nald Colman outwit the orienUI 
Warner Gland and the Famous 
Scotland Yard detectives in a story 
called “Bulldog Drummond Strikes 
Back.”
The ehprt subject* ofUn or 
-lar an evening’s entertainment 
It le true that Hickey BCouse coats 
two to three times what other car.„
wrvice in conneer- 
tfon with the service Sunday night. 
The subject of the Sunday night 
srrmon will be "Fleeing fVom 
Sodom.”
COMBfITS SUICIDE




eUMruu Mr. and Mn. Caa.
- - ............ -V—- .41and eon, Bennie, Mra
ni^: will be evangelistic and many Dufi Con^, Mrs. Seattn 
additions are expected to be edde^Rn- ElW Ferguson and Mr*. Ter- 
to tho church. There will be »n^"a Pemey ware Sunday evening
other bapUsmal se ct f«a*»e of Mr. and Mn. .jp WhoeL I._________
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Wheeler. 1 FWe 26 Heor«-^:00.3.0A
Mr. Hobart Fannin and Hin'Sctalle ----------- ---------------------
FanDtaar atteodod church i • “ •
Keeton’s fhn^.
Mr. Clarenae C«Blay eat c 
Antic Conlay Is« Ftid^.
ii  ‘Sat Ha ----- - -------
Hogge& Hogg,
^ attorneys at law
toons do. but they add to much to" 
the entertainment *>— - '
often called featV
..... .. ..W... ...uicijcsu ,:uinum6ea »m
cide MomUy a verdict of Coroner j 
Jim Brown sUted. \
Mr. Brown sUted that Masters j 
■oaned his head against the g^n and '
Kin... rk- ... ul- ■__ ■ _ . .
BrasB Nuts Add Vsriefy to Mora
RV Corafine ft King
Beat* Beoaomiet md CaUaarg Amikaritg
aiu . ...... .,,e .up ui nx» neso
V...U isacyettaa Saturday's' strument of death was a .16 gauge '
pr^mfratare’s)in it's shorts pro- -'hotgun. He had been separated’ 
^lefit ia “Grphans, from h!s wife for some time. i
Look’eU.«K.~ i- .k. . \ ‘iwewred through
Wer for;a windou- and the house was not '—in uut paper t  o i w - ea
HERE ARE REAL VALUES
WASH
DRESSES
GmrlwiD ud pr^t col 
«r fast and abrwk proof.
pfenant colors & 
destCRs tn smart drees up 
sport, and school style; --------
49c~7f»c
SPECIAL SALEt^-Boys Overalls Jackets; Heavy Grade 




not only aa a garnish but« 





tan sUgbUy with craam 
form^to ^ueUae. roll in
egg. then ta ^ne ervimba and p 
In s hot oven, to brown.. -J.  K pre- 
tarred, t^ eroquettar may be 
molded iftb the. shape of ;___ I
dipped In egg and eramte toAmSi 
In deep boiling (SL (iarnUh with 
parstay, natag ptaces ot tb« stalka 
and serve very hot.
fine enough Braxfl nnU to myfco i 
cupful, add 2 cupful* ot soft bread 
crumb*. V .........................
pepper. 1 tsbiaapoonful of mincad 
parsley, 1 cupful of cold'
! > weli-besu
_^i-aM«^nf07
, as lo 40 miauva^, S*m
and lirriinred ia sevt;i;»i ways 
servo ill li.irs Q’ofrtvr«~>. and sp
Users. ’ V-.Med to the-v (i=c.;, Lne •------—• — —
Braall a-l boewtso e. iii, vr.'-abk-; tohittlo sauce or c.-oapi sauce, 
food properties makes a tr-st »£!- i $s(..a 3^^, ^
tifactoTX-meirrimBffnuTe-SEr-uiKy [37. rmpanS, to^y^oi pZ 
be used In romhtnat'.on with other | „arec! in the fcnowliuf w Uey^ 
foods as tho pir.ro dn rnslstance , iiu:i,.«,u9
pP ealtod outs. RoSt 




s are ezeiting; the colors nre'ezcitng;' ------------- —— —» , 44JC wiw e arw
bnt more escitmg than ciitber are the' brand new bri.«, 
Wh. ther yu wish ‘v wear them up or down; tilted over 
one eye or tlw otiier, you’ll find a hat to suit you among 
the new arrivals. Felts; velveU; satins; wool crepes; 
and bragalin^ in all the now fall colors are here.
GOLDES
tor nmny a warm weatner meal, yor 1 gr, n: 
Inslauee L'y the f:,:iowlCB recipes; I shiil' 
•weet Petste and Brasil Nut Cre-' 
Ruettes. (lllustnU'd al)0vcl: Doi! 
and masfa well, onnucb atfee: po- 
"ttoes to make S cupf<^s. itdd 1 
anDoonlu] of a:Ut. I ubTeapoouful
rll.'c] Brasil nuts 
hros'D, then rah betwee;
sUo, roll towete
hoatcQ egg whiif. spread _____
and sprinkle llrhtly irltfc salt Place 
In s cool-oven k) dry. ' 1
NEW PATTERNS
1i|s
In New I3;4 rs^cl: A™-;rc
Rugs 9 by 12
$4.S8
Inspect these new patterns. Bril 
*i»Kt colors. Long wearing. Can 
sti-md many bard knocks. Get one 
today.
GOLDES
PREMIUM LIST FOR 
ROWAM CpUNTY SCHOOL 
AND AGRICULTURAL FAIR
CirU GoTt Gnde VH' * Vm. | .50 
U.- U; Vn A
VH 4 vm . I ,50
Fi.M Crop;, r...,
r.in„ :JJ7 wceitnelop, UtTgen wt. *0.5(1
R!np 308 Pumpkin, squaxh, cusha«*0.5fl
Crop.













AJ] nroond acholnr^p Gndc
Vn and vm .................... i.M
OeCLAMATION 
Declunation (Giria) grados
5, *6, 7, and 8 ............................... l.oo
Daelam^n (Boys) grades
5. 8. 7. and 8............................... I.OO
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 
Ring Nos. 101.1S9 Pos 
RliW 101 Best HealA fosttf .60
Ring 154 Boat wntm 
nB» I« Beat air^a . . 
Rin|( 156 Beat 
hibit .8 .60
- a Story ..Vr.-...59
Ring 31V Cabbagr. best bead . 
piin
.25 .
RingH  Turnips, best 10 ............ ro.r.O
Ring 312 Onions. be»t lo............... >0.50
Ring 313 Beans, gi^en, best gal...















* • ' ■ Orcbard
Ring 3fS (loidpn rtr'Vinu!'. best 10*1.00 
Ring 31G Rod Delicious, best 10--$1.00.
Ring 317 Rome Beauty, best 20:.fl.(KI 
Ring 318 Other varieties (No. 1).*0.50
Ring 319^ Leghorn hen (3 pullets , 
or >ens or 1 male and 2 females) . *1.00 .60
Ring 320 White Roeki pen, beat. .'*1.00 -.60
Ring 321 Barred Bock pen, beat.. *1.00 .60
Ring 322 Rhode Island pen, 'best.. *i.oo .60
Ring 323 Any other breed best pea
(judged as 1) ...................................... fl.flb .60
following rings are for 4'B Clu1i members only.
r enter exbibtta from their projects only. Such en-
Ring 106 Best hand drawn map of - . -
Kentucky (a popH) .......................t .80
Ring 108 Best Salt-map of United
Stetes (a sihool)  ................. 1.00
Ring 107 Best products map of
United States ............................... 1.80
Ring 108 Best band drawn map of 
Rowan County, showing tpwns, 






, HIGH SCHOOL OBPASTMSNT 
Ring Noa 160.109 Drawing
Ring 162 Best landseapa drawing 8 .60 3
Ring 168 Best SUheoetta .............. 8 .60
Ribbon
Klbbam
Ring 170 Bast amagr -Cage, ot,-
Sehotd Property ........................ ;Book
Ring 171 ,|3eat original abort story 8 .78
Ring 172 Beat original poem  8 .76
Ring 173 Best bldogieal exhibit.. 8 .76
Ring 174 Best eihibit of geometry
«■««* ................................. ............. 8 .76
Ribbon
Ribbam
ANOY' CHRISTIAN DIES them attractive offers.







tries may be entered in the reapec'.ive rings in other sections of the 
fair.
Ring 324 Pototoes, best .81-00
Bing 325 Tobacco, best 6 stalks ..$1.00
Ring 326 Com, best 10 ears..........81.00
Ring 327 Pen of pnlleta, best------81.00
Ring 328 Dress, best unit 1 ..........*1.00
Ring .329 Dreu, best unit 2 ....81.00 
Ring 330 Complete unit 1- ......11.00
Ring 331 Complete 2 .........................$1.00
Ring 332 Conning Exhibit (4 qt
jarts) best ........................ .'...*1.00
. Note: Dresses entered in Rings '28 and 329 may also be enured










Ring 111 Beat water <
Ing, fifth gralde and up ............8 .25
Ring 112 Best cut paper picture.
up to 3rd grade .......................... 8 .25
Ring 113 Best clay modeUng any
object up to 4th grade .
Ring 114 Best fruit and vegtUbie
4th c^e. ......................... 8 .50
lUng 115 Bes'o'^aper basket up to
4th grade ........................ 8 .50
Ring 116 Best hand made vase,
grades 5 to 7 ..............................f8 .50
Ring 117 Best iU«»trated poem ..8 .50














(Con tint d From Page Orm)
and Mias Hattie Christian.
His wife, Mrs. Sally Christian has , They 
been ill for some time and had just 
returned home from the hospital in
CiwM ef the Crop 
That is why tho girls In my show 
the cream of the Aowgirl crop, 
offered biggm- salariee, 
and finer
- " j roundings than In any othgr show,
^land. She was unable to attend ; Consequently, only the .mo« heau- 
.1—,—1,^ husband. j tiful giris available have a ebance
ser>tces were In charge to get in. Annually I interviewed 
Ferguson Punrral Home of ' be^een 6000 snd 7000 gIrU to se> 
j lect from 40 to 60 for our ehema. 
- jWifh such a wide field W select
Ribbon !_____SHOW ATcOZY . from, the uitimato irinneri natureU
• Ribbon F>i^P’sge(5;i^ ■wt^ordinary beauty.
Ribbon .j^ris whr. were .very hit as beautiJ phyMcal ,
i
I set standards, as tar
Some of 
i my next "VaniOet.’' wUl be .seen in . ordtr to get into the “Vanities" a I have made i girl need only be beautifuL
‘.8 .25
PROGRAM. FRIDAY, Ofct. 6
parade .......................... ............................................ ... .....................10:30 a. m.
the census and cTTument ....... 4.00 . 2.00 1.00
B estIKsCipfine and'3»play of school
colors .................................................. 4.00 2.00 1.00
Best merehant float............................. 6.00 3.00 1.00
Best school float ...................... ........... 6.60 8.00 12J0




aetie Bventa. GeHOsta in Beading, Spelling, eto., and Declamatory
Contests will be held <4ie week be fore the. Pair, on Friday, SepteTo- 
-bes. 28. at 9:3a.ir.»..4aring the VTeaeh^A HMNng.
Prises wIB be awarded i
1. Reading (Silent)
Grades -V and VI ........................ 8 -50
2. Reading (Silent
Grade VH and VHl ......................8 .50
3. SpeUfaig Gnde V and VI ........... 8 .60
4. Spellisg Grade VII and Vm .. 8 .50
6. En^ish Grades V and VI ..........* .50
•6. English Grade VII and VIII .. $ .60
7. Arithmetic Grade V and VI ... * .50‘ 
a. Arithmetic Grade VH and VU.. * .50 




















the largest individual roofing plant in the 
world. Huge production effects large .savings, 
and tfaeaa are passed along ^ the form of extra 
quality. That la why we can offar you grett« 
values -for your roofing dollar.
We can prove it by c
Mjrehead Grocery Co. 
Moreheaci
-- BOOflNCS &
STANDARD ToP OVER 60 rSAR^
Ring 120 Bert health booklet
Riorum Bert 'heeit’h bewkVet
mdes 5 to 8 ............................... .8 .25
R.ng 122 Bert ahimal booklet
» «*> 3 ............................ 8 -2S .
Ring 12.3 Best animal, booklet.
gradei! 4^o 8 ............ * .26
Ring pnss^ wild Dow.
^"'les 5 to 8 .......... ................... 8 .26
Ring 127 Best Arithmetic booklet,
P^des 1 to 4 ............ .....................* .28
Rigg 128 Bs«.Arithmrti.^h.Mi.t.-------
grades 6 to 8 ...............'...-....8 .25
Ring 129 Bert bird booklet, grades
1 te 4 ................... ................ .■.,...,8 .25
Ring 130 Best bird booUet. ^es •




















Ring 140 Best eollectien of nntive
plants for wild flo#er garden 8 .50
for home and school - -............... ^
Ring 141 Bert collection of bnt.8 ;50 
terflies and moths by a school..
Ring 142 Best eonection of live 8 -50
insecta ........................ ..........;-...








They can really take it
OVERALLS
$1.25
^ron style of high 'gmde bine 
deaim. Triple aewed. J^aaine
-fenmfe. 
Large , (id buttona. With
•f tool holdmg. I
GO LDEg^
Maanal Trafaetoc
Ring ISO Bert birdhonse ..............8 .60
Bing 161 Bert bookends ..f........t .60
Ring 162 Bert willow btsket..............$.60






Here’s the shoe that will be 
seen at all the big M>«^g 
vventa of the falL 'Football, 
World Ger . 3. aad polo play. ^ 
Black or Greater foot'
cemforL-
GOLDES





In Many Styles 
And Patterns
here ia your chance to fit yourself iato the
new faU picture fashionably and ecmtomicaily The 
two button single or double breasted 1
bone weaves and twfata are Ae only thing for falL A 
gi^t varety of eelora; eapeciaUy a huge quantity of the 
niw Rocking Chair Greens. These auita are bsmeh nemi
led and luxurioualy aflk lined. SK^tly form fltting after 
of free swinging summer models. Pick out yonr 
riA two^airs of panUsuit today. Sszds 36 to 44. S«
Club aad Cantus Hai




M - TmmaDAT. strr. is. tuc
- conrcE HEOTTO- j
' (Contigned^rom Om)
' for 'womeB. ma^L. C. Boitoa. 4ie«l 
, «f Departnent of Mnatc.
- CoDege Thntoe freA.
^rT.“£2..C'U..
®=®® P- ”■ •enrtce.C AHie
9.S0 . ». Pl«omo»t (trafa.
ing :.^iiariMj).
10:80 •. m. niydetl ' fwtDtJ nipper, .(ten»ee g»rdeg}
rr’*” -
2:00 p. m. Phjwiea) exunintfoii, ^




la the fan with the onmlng gcaaon almost oeer, the 
hoowt^ acala tana to the home toin grocery foe- her 
eheiee feede.
We have the «hoice«rae of st^Ie aall fancy g\i |
m die cHy Ml priea that are irithin the range of every
VUit the L a A. for year gracety ,
Call na We deliver







Thia » a real valne. We 






Piece Styles In 




Tat lO^AW .COUWTT MEWS
F. E. R. ^ SCHOOL
(Coaunnetf te|m Pag^ i)
emergency edseation in Ren- 
tueky .... Jas. S. Riefamond 
Piymenta of claims Warren Peyton 
Th«e who have already appeared 
n the conference program one or 
more times aw H. R. Brown; Un. 
Lyda M. Caudfll; C. R, Routi, Le 
Grange, Ky,; Miae Prirfces Martin. 
Univonrity of Kentucky; Miss Au 
Lee. State Supervisor of Home Ec- 
gnomic#; M. B.,GaRlneri Roy £. 
cowettr, an*: Row«» Cdunty;
V. floUi^ H««i of DepMtmentj 
-- Mucation. Morehead 9Ute 
Teaehera College; Mia. Vew Hill 
SpeeialM in Nunery Education; 
and Miea Ethel Pailter. Univewity 
of Kentucky Twining School. 
Yesterday afternoon was given ov 
• to a civic pwgram bringing to- 
W'- her the P. T. A., the chuwbes. 
and the Men's Club.
BIG SERVICE_______ _______ I METHODITT CBUKCH
SUNDAY NIGHT
Dr. G. H. Fern, minister of Pirs* 
Christian Church, opened his Sun­
day se—1. es for the fall and w:n- 
with a big seiwlee last Sunday 
dtgbt. A delegation was present 
frim Farmers to enjoy tiie service*
and to witness the baptiunal 
The sermon was preached. ...r 
“Steps Unto Heaven,"
—- — .llustrated by a beautiful 
diagram. For the...-•••uj. r«i ui  oivosmai norv.ee 
Elbert C. Cassidy sang the beauti­
ful hymn “Buried With Chris:," ac­
companied by Mm c. 0. Peratt ou 
the piano. The IQuminated ewss 
presented a beautiful seen? for the 
baptismal .Tervice.
COLLEGE S^W
(Continued From Page One)
|,tL^ OFFICER ELECTED
' >v„, ■ p.„
Mo.ninj Worehip ................. I0;4Sj H.-. Ausafa, Riddle, cwwh of'th.
Thcraa: The Ca I of the Worid and ] Vihinge will attend a meeting of the
------ : Little Eight confewnee. to be heM
at Ashland on Monday, September 
17. Arwngemento will be matde for 
the year's fottball and hasketban
------------------------, ................. 1
Mid-week Service Wednesday. 7K)0: is proud of ito
department.
Our Answer..
Young P«pl„ Mee.ing .. 6:«
You are welcome to a:l ih# ser-' “'T ,
vice# of our church. W want to' Sf." *»«tion of Miee Mildred 
knew yopi and to sewe yoo-to the '
h«rt of our ability. Make yonrselfJ ABc'ul twen^ six students aw en 
knom ... be at home in our church J Mi* Blair was called to the
Rev. H. L. Moore. | “*** morning, whew she pre-
- laddd mr a,, p„.s.bpol
,CV Rrfn/HiM... —___ __ ..
entertained • at their home Sunday 
wentag, Himaa Alice, Madge, Ma 
and Uora Conley, Anna Fargam
CoUege Theatre Reopeoe Sat .. .. 
man, Lowtu Young, Warner Oiand,
Charles Butterworth, and Una 
Merkel. It i, a pletuw produced ea 
such a lavieh scale e# to cost 1400. 
noo in the making. The Collage 
IJhe«r# *m not off« . pictow 
during the year that costa it mow 
or that u mow entertaining. It is 
never fair to tell tbe-plot of a da- 
tcctlve story. Come out and see S“dom.” 
^nald Cotman outwit the oriental 
Warner Oiand and the Famous 
Scotland Yard detectives in a story 
called "Bulldog Drummond 8tril«
Back."
The service Snnday night will in- 
ai^wtc the new plan of the Sun- 
day night servlees In that the unit­
ed choir and orehe^ wUl lead in j
the music. The choir and orchestw 1 —~ -“'»y »«i.*u«xy; mr. Auae 
will give Fome thirty minutes of. Clarence Conley. All had a 
music and song at the opening of **“••
the service. This will be the plan Mr. sad Mrs. Cecil F. Hirtfht,.. 
of the night servicea during «d ehfldraa lb. and Mra. Can.
and winter. ^ »-»»-*-- -• -
nigh: will be
additions aw . ___
to the church. The^ trilFbe an- i----------------- - wonw
other bnptrBmat Mrvice m connect, ineeta at and Mw Jo WheeL
BLKFOIUC NEWS Education vnetmm
Mr. and Mra. a W. Polbey drove held thew.
to Elkfork Sunday a^ apent until ^ •«“* second grades aw
Wednesday witli wdnliM. ---------
Bwella- and Bmta Petfwy
j working on Farm aad 
Jcto for the School Fair.
We an aorry to wport that little 
Johnny Amburgy fell, on thr p|«g. 
ground last week, breaking bis^left 
arm.
M. L
l t e t^r^U «« and l wn im 1^*^ ATTORN^ AT LAW 
Dr. Pern'e.*wigons and son, Bonnie. Mrs. Chy BniWin.
evangelistic and maVy Dora Conley, Mrs. Seatto ----- ------------ -
^ Andwv F Fllm«t«
-.-.-I se i in ect,
tion with the service Sunday night. 
The subject of the Sunday night 
sermon will be "Fleeing Prom*
The ahort subjects often make or 
mar an evening’s entertainment 
It is true that Mickey Iboae eorts 
two to three times what odier car. 
toons do. but they add so much to- — —if — »v neo lo ; ■=aiieu nig u;fag againsEvuie gun and ' 
t^entortainment that they ,w I blow the top of his heed off. The in | 
oft^callod featuwttes. Saturday's : rtrumont of death wae a .16 gauge ' 
progyam featuw s in it's shorts pro-! shotgun. He had been sepawted 
mm. Mickey Mow in “Orphans | from his wife for some time. '* I 
Lnnb aW-k — • .E, ■; "■“* discovered through
" ‘he house was not '
.. .i.. Bt:;" "" !
COMMITS SUICIDE
Jack Masters. 67.'of Triplett, 16 
miles from Howhead committed sui­
cide Monday a verdict of Coroner 
Jim Brown stated.
Mr. Brown stoted that Mbs tew 
•eaned h « be d ^i ettth
l t n n ie tiaa.J -ee nn.-
Mr. and«A. > a iSn. Johnnie Wheeler. 
Mr. Hobart Fannin and Min'Estelle 




Mr. Clawnee Cooloy eat eon for 
Antie Conley laat Friday.
Hogge & Ht^ge
attorneys AT LAW
Br«a Nate'Add Variety to Mena
89 Cavtiae B. ffiny ” 
Bom* Beonomia ^ CaUnarg AathorOt
HERE ARE REAL VALUES
WASH
DRESSES
GioglMiB and pr^t. Col 
<rr foot and ahrinb
designs m smart drees up 
sport, and sehool styles.
\ -Fv 'tA
49c~79c
SPECIAL SALE:-Boys OveraUs Jackets; Heavy Grade ■ 
Four Poeketo Reinforced at all points of strain. Sixes 
from 6 to 14 ,
49c
G O L D ES
nmAT a lot or the good thiaga of bnOm-. 1 bmun ea aad*A 
Ifwe have to mt we owe to thooo ful of chopped Brasil nute. I
•tardy old sci captains who ecouted................................




their mliAmarr work of bringing 
back del^aelee to enrich our 
tablea i^ong the importations 
from South America came the Bra- 
til nut. with lU delieions asvor. and 
ao rich in ell the Deceassry food 
qualities, that we are now using it 
more and more In modera cookery, 
not only as a saralab but as a main 
ingredient to odd-distinction.to our 
mcela.
Qrozll nuts epe especially uscfoi 
.>1dUs d-ccokcry—They arej•• -... ezi
py may 
deviled
and prrnnrcd'^- also . bo- siltod
then in One cramBa end------------------------- and ploee
hot oven, to brown. '* 
ferred, cbeee i If pre-___ ___ _ jay he
molded Into thei shape at peaw, ’
dipped in egg and erufflba and tried 
In deep twtliag tu. Ganilsh with 
parsley, using pteees of the stalka 
for stems, aad eerve very hot.
Brasilian Leaf: Chop
cupful, add 2 cupfuls of aoft br^ 
crumbs, % cupful-of finely chopped 
U cupful of shredded green 
kbiespoonfttl of mincedcftcry. ,ipar. 1 
•lay. 1
nn nrpd in scvoiiii v.-dvh u. "■ P'".-;x nrr 3:! -w to a- -






The flew naberUU are oxciting; the colors are excitng; 
but more exciting than cpdier are the brand new briina. 
Wkv Jier yo wish weag them ap or down; tilted over 
ono eye or the oti.er, you'U find a hat to suit you among 
tb^ niw arrivala. Folts; velveto; matins; wool crepes; 
and bengaltnes, in all the new faU^colors are here.
•|tom«o
T Salted BrazH-JJ^ ar«»a happy 
j acccmpanlmPDi to^ meal. Pre- 
•uwu.- av ino p.c<-o- 00 rofiir.ainco [ 
or many a warm weaihor meal. HOr | p-. ustaeas of Ultod 
instance try u,u f.llowicB recipes: Brasil Mteln the ov«^
“weet Potato and Brasil Nut Cro-Ull brown, then rub between tnwrf. 
Res. (Illuatraicil above); DoiriTo n-iaovn the skin, roll m nn- 
masb wull, onougb sweet po-' boaion egg while, spread on a pan 
Hid 1 i and eprJnklc....................
qus i l t a :
and h
fule. ad { |
■ blespoopfal! In a <k>o1 0■ntoes I ' 'make S <
GOLDES
NEW PATTERNS
In N.- :Sil rtjci c:
Rags 9 by-12
■ $4.S8 '
ln.pe« tiiuc p,ncm. Bril
Hant colors. Long wearing. Can 
atiitd many hard knocks. Get one 
today.
GOLDES
r.- THE ROWAN COiUBTT WEysnc ntlSHY SCHOOL NEWS ( Fourth Cn
iin«} Oscar Cooper.
lUe fitudente that arp-oB th^oB-i
Sixth G^a—Bub; Bans; and
Bcdraond Mrs. Ida UcTariBne, 
Piyman, Mr. Lewis 1
Wrat cnde^Lney Reovai, Helen 
Wm, Bills Hues. Heiirs Pueta, 
Oleta McRoberte and Wilds UcFar- 
lane.
Suond GrUe-BUls Bnidl.s,' Hn. Olev. B«lno»d' 
Weah Reeves, and Nana Md^ane.' Redmond, Un. Vina
Ruth Egan.
Eicfath Grada-Ceeil Cooper. 
The school vUtora this week were 
Bub;
. A writer the other day made the atatemeBt, or repeated It 
,tt.t woman ia tJiA baeU)saa.at tta latloi. Ab4 ka miiU 
wrti^ “•* ™ “•“* *"■ aommar days aho'l ahowiiv
Bannie Riebardaoo, Hr. Ova and 
Earl Bradle; and Hr. WlUie W<
Viola se won’t run awn;, cete if we are 
a bit letlfb.”
l&richem beaUtated, and ahruc- 
' red. Obvioul; be was nnetay, and
I olsSs{An«To lim ^wd mj TT...:- . -
■nrasBAT, SEBT. t* nsr
Love ia a wondarfnl thlBE, yet there are pnple who would 
rather marry for money.
It Mis a'Kdoc deal aboot a man'i homa Ufa if he ordm 
rice podding and homo^nade cake at a infinh eoiuter.
obyienel; be wanted Vance 
The peiwts>ad advanced ,*«. j company him. Aa he had admitted, 
dents of this community show muck I ““othinr was in^ the back of his 
interest in cominc end eeeinc bow ' ^oed.
the children are gettinc along in i "Very well,” he aeqaieced. “Short
their studlea ^ tftar thb----------g Gae'a
Pwpamipm ere befne nui* m t *he obsequioiis Gamhle>-
school exhibite to enter the fhir. “/ ^ *"
I a state of nervea, and h» voice was 
The hhildren have made liiMiy! hosky with fear. He Intormiil ma, 
beautiful pietnree to pat on ds j ^th ipany haws, that
'*•11. ^ Anker Coe hi4-«ofhiaaotf7 Mid
asked iM if I wianld come to the 
houee at Mice. Hy first laatiBetl ”
; was to tell him to notify the poUeo; “ 
but, for tome reaoon. I eheckad my­
self and asked him why he had caD.
He said that Hr. Raymond 
had to advised him—”
FWday afternoon vMton were 
very much entertained by > e play 
that WM given by the first grade. 
Subject: “Hr. Rabbit and Hr. Han.”
The well was cleaned 
week. The well box and.:
“But what about Briibaae Coe?.
Wiy «d ^«nbU C.U Wr«le“;BZi| -oh, by afl meana” Va«w
A^^a brother waaih the honseT” Lud Slcetly.^t, ^
he^'arLS* S”’L r «“*» *? 1» the*i tegf” He
Sill?” Ha’.atpnamrtto roM mid stmted tewardi t^ bed-
■«««• “I'll hop into aj^prt,. _ _____________
^ MWitd Gamble t» [ door he eteppnt “And PU taU yon
mahs out." ! Coe for thrae' this efternoon to lo^ 
^ 790. knowing that f had I at a pair of peadi-hloam vam four- 
th.S., ^ oeeaHona;taen inche. high be had raeeatly
IkoBgl^you d pick me ap and make acqnred.^ And, Markham, a cofleetw 
ilanaea.” or. who ha. Jnet aeqnltnd a pair of 
>t” demand peaeb-Ueem vases of thet liss dees
it a eeBBlsra.gf ■ 
“Do ,
ed Harkham, with k trae* of anh naC «
trunks !»•
, “Ahl” 
ball game was ..r,
Transformed .Vegetables
Sp CswSn B. Klv
Hmft Etmatk, oml CBlSutp AHharOi
whitm _m.ti.Nt “■ “V ^“d first called.hwwukrf. WmS_B.,.s„to„,i.„ta.
1 held Friday afternoon. The eebotil > family Me
,jras divided, into two teems. Tbe^.^**’** *****
;game was so interesting thet sever- 
aJ men who were working in their j “And Wrede said 'get Mr. Hark. 






Fourth Grade ........................ .. 34
•about in the receiseq. of Wrede's 
• brain, too, no doubt. Well, any 
more?”
•’Only rhet the body was bolted 
imCcipV- bedroom.** 
gg "Bolted on the Inside?”
Ferguson Funeral Home
(StKNwmor to Holcomb Fmural Homo)
CJU mwwomd Promptly D.y or Niiht 
ComploW lao of coWot. ot RoomuUo Pricoo
Amholoiioo Sorrico Aoytimo.
Crre U. Yo»r Order For Fooorol Flower,
:!!.! Phooo n Mai, Street .!!!!
MOUEHEAO, KENTUCKT
ff- A -i C > fee.*
> A e. ,
Seventh Grade ............................. 35 "Exeetly."
Eighth Grade ............................. 26 “Amaain’ T'
High School ........................ .........go “Gamble brought up Coe's break­
fast at eight as usual, but received i 
no answer to hL« knocking." 
i “So he peered through the key:
________________ ' hole—yrs VM. butlers always do.
CHURCH OF OuO ‘•■y- MM^khem, I shall. In a
Suaday —“-t? 6:48 a. » "'“'"'•nt of leisure, invent a key-
Ptwehiag 1140 «. m. hole that can't be seen through by
Yoeng Peepise meetiag slso p. m. hutlers. Have you ever .stopped
Church Notices
7:t5 p. m. 'hink how much of the world’s dia-
Midweek praym- n^Hag 7:00 turbance ia caused by butleni being 
You are invited M'^nend alt onr ahle to see through keyholes?" 
rvlces. Our motto k “Work”. “No Vance, 1 never have." rr-
------------------------------------turned Markham wearily. “My
. _ CHRISTIAN CHURCH brain is inadequate—I” leave that
Dr^ G. H. Fern, .Minister. speculation to
Yoii’II Smack Your Lips
nsat’a what you’ll do when you taatc our Freah 
Draught Beer, drawB from new and Senitary 
vootpment that adda life arJ test? to voiir beer. 
When you feel ??r''tv •»> rrd «»mt a elaro ef
rool Boer. Thoro’. oothisE thet will pop yoo up m 
moch o. our DruEbi boor. Verily youTI .mock 
your lipa witb mtiriacljen.
Straight Whiskies 
$1.00 Pt. And Up
, ....... -......................... ........ s ec l ti t  you.. Nevertheless.
Bible School 9.45 a. m. Haslc led because of your dalliance 
by orehesra directed by Laser Bliw ^ matter of inventing opaque k^.
TVAVBHT roa etUB Itn 
•U oover somw aivn
aoidwayaori 
to lean some 
vUeb woald tn 
me oldtoe M  bahad. boflai <r 
W vegSablee can aad ottar'
Hy beet multa are -“fylairt hr 
4ddtag a totallT diflsnstSi » 
pmul Savor aad qnaUig to the we- 
tablaa,and to obtain tola RBbgbtfal 
change I often two BnSI nnta. 
Tlake eatada for >-■«-■■■ j^m toe 
Plalneat lettooe eeled ie trMeod- 
caafr npUftod aad baprovad by Sto 
tag Braau ntiu leagtowtoe over toe 
a1^ green leevce. toss aervtag 
wtth a Franeh dreaSag mad# wttb 
bum or grapetralt Jalea to plaea 
ad vtaagar, with enoogh paprika 
to color It wan. Toa wfll have a 
aaiad to'-entraaco an sstea
ttoawp«ravw7b 
s hair oookad. toctol
tolafctr wtu steed
toton to top pvna to er^ ^
iKha^Je^tiSrfsSStoha!
uy w.wiuwrm VIS^LCU o  iuUB
Departments,^elaaaes end a weleuM, bolea. Gamble nw Coe Mted in ^ 
!^«’*‘*- (armchair, a reifolver in, his hand.
Preaching and Communion begini! and a bullet wound in his rioht 
« ^:4S a. m.-..Hwic M by-to^. -Mtoyle.”
Sermon subject “Living la Touch
SANDWICHES and LUNCH
Homelike Tourist Camp
jam rlgkt te toa mate 4 
bat day. tt eaBa te ^
WtotoSrMta,.to^ 
P^^udtoevpa^ ^ a a
MUlard Meora, Prop.




Young Peoples meedng, 
students invited, begins 
p. m.
Preaching end Baptismal service 
begin, at 7:80 p. m. Hnsie by toe 
choir end orchestra. Sermon "Flae- 
ing fcom Sodom.” Thirty nmnttee
I of singing gnd mtuie.
M od celmx, bedh T^ iddsil ■
So^?::rNo?sT!.*s,
all Nuto (Oliiatratod above): are a 
to toemaelVM, aad ao da- 
, Uefana. Ba^ ripe bnt ton tana.Br
ot wito batter, aatt. pepper. Mrva Twy'edu
wlaatealeeg
tmakaiy or mold aad aet assay to 
ehn sevtml hm, th« am^ 
«o lettace leaves and matte toa so- 
tfra aurtoce with stiff mareasalaa. 
daoorato wlto tUced Bnttl Mk 
meato aad hard eookad egg cat to
StotoktoMto
MOREHEAD BAPTIST CHUBCH 
Buell H. Sasee, Pastor.
Sunday School ........................ 9:46
Homing Worship ____ i0;46
Evening Preaching ............... 7;16
Training Service Wed................7:IB
Note toe change made on Sunday 
evening where the B. Y. P. D. is 
supplanted by e prayer service for 
ell-ages. The training service for 
the whole church will bg faeid 
Wednesday evening.
The publif is eordUily welcome 
at all our lervteea.
The Kennel
Murder CaM
(Continued from Page Seven)
'.«S=
“What did you mean, Vance,” 
Markham asked, “by Coe’s suicide 
being stranger than, murder?"
“Nothing esoteric, old thing,” 
, Vance drawled languidly. “Simply 
I that there would fee nothing partic- 
iidarlv remarkable in anyone’s pnshi 
ing old ARh«r into toa Beyond, 
(lie’s been Inviting violence air hU 
: life. Not a sweet end love-iniq>iring 
chappie, don’t y’ know. But there’s 
soroetoiog deuced remarkable in the 





-AT JOB bear Suid wbat 
ymn read aboot a car m btts
— *--------- » ride towovtb a
Teat Cbevralet'i
Actttoi oo a iMm^ roadT “
woBE a mg antereace &nee-AcQoa 
in riding onmfort. This teat 
will abo acquaim job whb the 
•fnnntk valve-indlead
engine; tbe positive, cable-... 
contrnBed brak -> • -
Inspected USED CARS
Wh_w Mil yoo . reconditioned U.ed Cm-, yoo c«(a 
depend thot it ha. bcoo inapectod and repaired, from 
■ic-rtshi t, ti-3 ii-kt 
£ ri .ca ti nt c.ai:a friaada:





----------- — —..MO.. U.IUaCLL
the border. He’s not the sni- 
; cidai type—far too egocentric." 
j “I think you’re right. And that 
I idea was psobably in the back of 
:my head when I told the bnUer to 
hold everything till I got toera."
' "Why should you be notified at 
I all? And what did the buticr pour 
into yonr ear over the phone?
' why are you here em^aOing 
I slumbers?. Why everything? 
cry h'lp? .Tiist why? ' ^ Can't yon i 
^ Fce I'm butstinj wt h ncontroU- 
eb'e curiosity?’’ And V^tce yawn-, 
cft nnd elostfl hi.-: ey-s. ' i
"Pm on my way to Due’s IrongB.^- 
Markham was annoyed at toe oto- 
eris attitude of indifference. **Thot 
aaybt you’d Uka to—wiia^a yenir 
favorite word?—‘toddle’ along." 
This was said'with aareutm 
Toddle,’ ’Vance repeated,
^tro ea es, tbe bodies by 
Fiaher. ^ tbe eomfort ofTiabw1 iBuc . mau ui  nui____
Ventilatian. Go to your
r and make tbeChevrolet deale a  
Owoerafa^Teau Cbevit^tiasata- 
fied to let you and tbe ride dedde 
vrbicb ear.ia the best for you. 
cagvKotw Moron ccuunorr. micb.
tod eoBy G.MLA.C.^^
^ (naneAAJtw ^ 
t£At
CHEVROLET
I -l ooi '  




THWIDAY^ |KFT. «». tttU.
JTUm KOWAir COUWTt news
S P O R T S
Grid Prospects Poor 
Eagle Coach Believes
, The yards g^B«d and tha t«tal ':ist.year, and better Uiioge were 
poM that the irid team of llaM- expected for this faU. 
btfd College will be ri>le te Lettermen back are: William
ter on the now scoreboard that has P.yan. back; William Mocabee, back;
” Adaingtoh, line; Claude
Football Schedules
3opt aS—Cantre at Knoxvflle. 







been erected at Jayne Stadlom wiU Henry ______
be mi^ty emaU, In the opinion of Clayton, back; Jim Beyn^lds, lino; 
G. D. Downing,'athletic director, j fail Barbour, end; Gordon Hack, 
who is more pesamirtie tean ha arer : ey. end. and Jtdin Wyant, 
haa been before orer the ehaaeas ''roin this srray ia can be readily 
of tha Ea^aa. ' I SHceitained that the tine will be the
Tha ioae of 9 playeee, 9 of them | spot for Morebead te fill this 
by gmdoation and the otben by
teppla, ftpo H^ol, i. th< ddX IU.M*. wm Ftarf
sonree of OowiS^s adverse pre- 
dietion. Oakley Wooten, an end. 
and Paul Combe, back, received 
their diplomaa this year and are kite 
after 9 years of varsity play on both
football dbd
I PlapM- Cone
either vandty men or good proa, 
pacts for the tesm this year will 
not be back. Downing says. Of 
.these the worst blow is thst “Bosh- 
bog^ Braahear, tim
I the Esglw U gone. Biate- 
iwr. plans te do some farming down 
in the Blnegraae. Be was voted the 
outatending player on the team last 
yt-ar. I '.]!■
John Jenldna, Carieten
Robert Brashear, Clell Leedy, Ho* „ . _ „ - -..........—
A backfeld composed of Mocsbee 
•>. qiwrter; Ryan and Clayton at 
hulves and Wyant at fall should be 
>iual te iaat year's There seems 
be smple material coming np 
from the ybariing team for back- 
Held ntlUty.
Left over from last season's sub. 
»tttete list are William
Oct. 27—Duke at KnoiviUe..
Nov. S—P'ordhaln at New York. 













Oct 13.^N. Csrolins at Athens. 
Oct 20—Tulane at New Orleans. 




















Ffemers Whip Pirates/^ 
OwingsviJIg ls*On Top
Sport Splurge I |7emingsburg won their filth I tersi^t victory Sunday at Cooper 
; Pac^ with e well earned 5.3 vletery
pi^ I rg 6.Msyrrille 17, 4; Pari. 6. 1. 
Owingrvllle 0; Vanceburg 2. 
BrooksvUle 8. 7; Mt Sterling 5, 0. 
\^/-Meat Saadey*. r.amM 
Maysville at OwingsvjUe (2) 
Vanceburg at BrookavOle (2)
Mt. Steriing at Mqrebead (8)
Paris St Plemingsburg.
The balance of the schedule
Nov, 3—Florida at Jacksoovilli 
Nov. 10—Tale at New Haven.
: the Kentucky State Baaeball Lea­
gue ia as follows:
State
I U Vanceburg.
: Cynthiane* at Mt Sterling. 
! Morebead at I
A croup of late' year freshmen.' 'o the Teushers for' they have - 
mote of them light and eQ inexpert rood passer in William
eity. The team was oaly medlaeta :«« as the season was nttinr mw 
—------------------------------- der way.
----- -------------... Nov. 17—N. “Caroline
I he freshmen that are expected to Aihene.
-i."'Sie'^ aS. D*nveT"^ll ^ « Athene. at Q,i.
l ”j-de Alley. Plennery and Bo«dii i ***** Waivmwli, ; Vew^barg at Cys
• backs that may go some pacn | »—Indiana at Columbus. Steriiag at
The reserve material on the line' <>«'• 13—niinoii at Urijana ** Plemin
There seems to be s lot of talk ov^ the Morebead Pirates.
In the air regarding the chances of| Behnd the effective •pftehteW of 
the Morehead High School Vikings WOmob who baited Morehead's heavy 
>n Football this year. There i» [ tfaundW of nine three hundred Ut~ 
plenty of whispertng that the' ters tee-Piemen jumped on Ray- 
Breckenridge Training School ,wil!, mond Rhoadeb for fifteen safe hits.
don football uniforms for the fint 
time.- And, thereihj lies a lot to 
talk about.
In the fint place, it is doubtful 
if Morehead can support two high 
school teams with enough talent co 
'have winningteams. Prospecte at 
Morehead^B5h;\where Austin Bid­
dle. ia-TeginniiJ his fint year as 
coa^ were giybmy at the start of 
the eeawnr-rtey are even more eo 








End# Colic Palnr" 
AMs Digestion
•There ia some telk of a group ef 
Jvnior College graduate, eomhig ia. 
They will be eUgible. and on these
Oct. 20—Colgate st Columbus.




Nov. 10—Chicago ^ Columbus.___ _ ^
Nov. 17—Michigan «/ Columbus. Cynlhiana at Parte.
may take some of Biddle's players.
Either way you look at it, there 
is bound to die «a mix-up in this 
natter of. splitting tee teams. Neith- 
er the high school or tee Brecken- 
, lidg? Training School can have 
: much this year. But in years to 
come tee Breckenridgs School, with 
ita,,better facUtties, Is sure to draw 
the creem. There aie many who' 
will not admit thU. but peverthe- 
lesc there has been a trend
'Paris as Ow 
Morabaadat 
•eaday. S
Nov. 24—Iowa at Columbus.
Pardaa Uatewtely
Oct 6—Bice at Lafayette. Saaday, OetaW T.
Ocl. 1,3—Notre Dame at S. Band. s|. starfte* m I
fV.t on__w.--~.-j_ • .» T -A____... I _ '
Mt. Sterling at Van 
Maysville at Flei
mimh of the Eagles hopes may be' ► 20—Wisconsin' at Lafaystte. ^ c*i*»fcteZrL A-^V.Vni!*
niniijHl ft/.*- tT___' x/wiagivi™,pil .̂
S- L A~JL 
This win be Morefaesd’s flret yesr 
in S. L A. A. football. : 
out its probation last fall.
Its schMiule with
Centra at DenvOU on October & 
They follow with Rio Giande 
(Ohio) ^ on October IS, and 
Union here October 20. On October 
27 the seres with Tr«
•newed at ^xington and the 
<cam goes to Ritemojul for-a mateh 
with Eastern November 2. East 
Teunespee Teschers close More- 
heed's schedule with s game here 
November 10. The O^fame schedule 




Rbvawai.. K,. Pi, : me^iUrmwile
DeliciousFoods TryUs
w« •pwriiiBie m Steak gad Ckiekaa 
At Prieas Tom'U Like
Oct. 27—Csrtegie Tech at-Pitts- Mereheed at Parte^
> in bold face type.
Unbeatable fielding by the .More- 
head aggregation kept the score 
from being higher. Wlieon had one 
of his beat days this afternoon and 
gave but six hits, and struck out 
nine^ 4t was the only time that tee 
Pirates have been humbled duriag- 
teis halTs play.
Morehead started off in their 
usual strong ^*:yle scoring in . the 
first inning on doubles by Raley 
and Carter. Flemingvburg took a
2.1 lead in the second pn Martin’s 
one bagger and two base blows by 
Houck and Kline. The Flemors 
made two more in the ihiid on hits 
by Baker, Crayeraft, Williams and 
Mbrtin. Four bits in the fifth gave 
them their last nm. In this inning 
Crayeraft, WltHann. Ptymal amf 
Houck hit safely.
A base on balU and Day's doable 
allowed tee Pirates one run ia the 
fifth. Morehead threatened in jioth*
MorehAArf *•«*“*' Md 'ninth innings, 
wreoeau .^Med them with a
double play in the ninth, and aQdw-
1.“ .mhim of Elemlopbo,, h.d tb,..
I« CTO U,. Br«k«nrid„ Liool ^ .■l/bA. k— . . .L t afterhoon was one of thedTO b... . b,TO. U,.„ ,01 b.V.
til i>A A i/b» .kivj. 1 V j 1 viraies worst at oat. flsoreneaa
Nov. 17—Fordham at New York.: aj y-i-,-- Tamaa Ta 
Nov. 24-Indian. at Lafayette.
Stefted UaivmiCy j >'•' This Y«ar
Sept. 22—San Jote at Stanford. A deereate of 02,766.158.69 in 
Sept 20—Santo Clara at Stan- ^tei amount of ad valorem 
ford. I taxes to be eoUected this year from
field
on which to play.
The best pitching 
^that tee Pirate, Basebiui CTub 
Morebead have encountered 
half was at Flemingaburg Sunday,
little luck in their eighth 
or ninth inning raillee might have 
come through with a victory, 
performance ; jhe box i
Oct. 6—Oregon at Portlond. j‘he amount collected last yeaf was 
Oct 18—Northwestern st Stan- annoimeed this week by ' the state
Oct. 20—San Francisco st San ; -She amoont doe this year, exclu- 
Francieeo. a sive of the franchise corporation
Oct. 27—S. Carolina at Stanford. 
Nov. 3—California at Los Angeles 
Nov. 10—Washington st Stan­
ford. TO . ,
Nov. 17—OlyinpU Club at Stan­
ford.
Nov. 24—Csllfomta at Berkeley!
tax is 83,406*613.76, compsred wite 
86.161,767.45 collected last yesr. 
The decrease was attributed prin­
cipally te tee reduction in the state 
real esate tax made by the general 
assembly during ite regular 1934 
session. *
iKennel Murder Case
1 of following "^is^it^tT^ 
elieve u
Wilson allowed hut six frits, and 
struck out nine. In all the gam^ 
.teat Morehead has played this half
-Maybe, Wilaon’ didn’t know it, but 
:u- was ttcing a bunch of sluggers
hundred mark.
Big Edgar McNabb, who used,to 
whiff them over for Motehead' qnl-, Bnrker 2b 
lege, has th'e boiae laugh on Ihe 
local lads. For McNabb and GesU- 
up beat them 6-0. It was not shr- 
prising that Greenup collected t|teir
CHAPTER
The Mted ■ediwwg I truth. Vance did what I b^i
vas exactly three raonthe after ‘he shrewdest and profoundest de- 
startllng termination of tee work of his career.
murder case tbat Philo I For Tears tee had boro-« biwedor 
- ‘ O--—f.L /*.. ' es I
six runs, as MorellO COehead didn’t 'use
Scarab __ ....... ..
\wnee was drawn into the subtiest '’f Scottish terriers, 
™d lh.^TO,i_ pTOl.xmjt.of .11 th.' 
criminal problems that came hu 
way during the four years,of John 
F.Ot. ICarkbBm*B incumbenev m
'] Morehead . AB BBeO A E
,Fraiey 3b .411100
1 Oxley m 4 2 116 0
DbT lb 4 0 2 1#^V0
Spence If 3 .0 0 2 0 «





4 0 0 4 0^'- 
2 0 0 1 1 0 
4*0 1 3 0 0 
■ 4 0 0 0^6 0
' Fugate X t» 0 0 0 0 0
Stags# n 0 0 0 0 0 0
Totols 84 3 6 24 18 0
p AB B H PO A
it 6 1 2 3 3 0
Clayton c ^ 4 0 0 9 1 0
Crayeraft c 4 1 2 0 0 0
WaUams ss 4 12 14 0
Martin' 3b 4 1 J 0 4 0
iPlymal rf .4 0 2 0 0 0
Houck If 4 1 2 3 '0- te
Kline lb 4 0 1 11 i 0
Wilson p 4 0 1 0 0 0_
Totals ' 87p6 1S27 11 1 «
out in .two or three inning*^ but you j *—Batted for Nolan in 9'th. 
can never tell._ At sny_r*te. it did } «*•—Rf" f®*" Fngate in Ott. 
gruster en- Mac a lot of good and tee More- Score by innings:
u._';r ____ Ik____ I I___ il'—T . ______ _
an district attorney of New York 
county. Rarely in the annsle of 
modem crime has there been s
tetnk he manifested ___ . _ ... „_______
thueiSim -in his dogs thin' in any j head boya‘’are.^ll emarting under 
nther recreative phase of hls life.' ‘he rebdft 
T mention that fact—or idioeyn-'
crasy, if you i I it so j myateries of our day.
■orebead •roo 010 010—3 
022 010 OOx—6 
T>ree base hits: WUsqm Two
&uek, Kline. Baker,base hits:




Tour Vawa* obtained here will 
■am the caanplmenta of otben
aa welL foDy satiafyilig yoo.
Osr operaton have the k^wk of 
orcennefim your particalar atylo
r n'THE PREMIER IN BEAUTY WORK" 3
happened that Vance’s ‘ ability to j It was shortly after half.past
------------------------- '“h “ eertain 8t»y Scottiahgter.!oight on the morning of October 11. C*rt®r, Day, 2, Hauck,
that seemed to reverse so complete-j Her and recognise ita blood lines ' that Vance’s doorbell rang; and ®he, Crayeraft, Martin, PlymaL 
lly the rational laws by which hn.^nd show qualities, was what led Currie, his old English valet and Stolen bases, Williams, pay 2. Ox- . 
manity lives and reaeons. In the j h‘m to one phase of the truth in the ' risJordono, usheted -iWA*-kkA.T. inw Strike onto;. Wilson 0. Rhoade*
words <rf teo. doughy and practical '«n>wksble case which I am now re-^he library. I was temporerily in- •«' halls_ off Wilson 2... _ .... . .... li rary. I s te orarily
Sergt. Emost Heate of the faomi- cording. stalled in Vance’s duplex roof.gar- •“
cide bureau, the cane “didn’t make That which led Vance te another ! (Jen apartment at the lime. For Morehead 7. Double plsy Baker to . 
if smack, 'mportant phau of the truth was years, almost since .' ”
^ \f Chi Kline.sense.” On the surfaecd of strange and terrifying magic, | h'» knowledge Vf ineee ceramics, days. I had been Vance’s legal sd^ - 
of witch-doctors and mtracle-work. Ne possessed s small but remark- viser and monetary steward ( 
era; and every line of L 
ran into ■ blank wall.
;In fact, the case had every out- ' *^ *" S«‘«n®ve travele—and {kept me fairly busy. . ,
ward appearance of being what arm I written various articles for;- On this particular Autumn mom-' ”So «ariy-r*:and not a murdert” 
chair crhniDologista delight in caU-1 ^*'**'**^ **'‘‘ journals on the ;ng I was busily engaged with a (1 could hear Vance’s feet hit the 
. • - . . I anki—* a..— .«.! U1_____________ _____
n ti o i s t ( a poet I “•h. I say! What time might It 
! iblc collection of Chinest antiqnit- which Included as much of friend- be. then’’'
jies—museum, pieces he hsd acquir-j ship as of business) snd bis sffairs i ’’Eight forty-five," Markham told 
, ed in his exte s ls ! n i lv sv- hiiii-
vuAii vnuuuviu ui a ii n i u-1 ----------- ------- — *---------—
Ing tee'perfect crime. And. to make I of Sons *»«i Ming mono-
the plotting of tee murderer even • «h»me porcelains, 
more mystifying, a diabolical con.; China
of- dreuTO-TO. «.!‘™'>’ 
fluperimpoaed upon the events by 
Rteimsieml and pervene god, 
wh’eh tended to ftrengthen every
1^’
knowledge of these noA
mass of canceled checks and bank floor). “You interest me Strang 
statements when Bdsrkhsm arrived. If- Your wedding mom perhapsT” 
“Go ahead with your chorea. Van t “Archer Coe has committed sni. 
And ^ Dine,’’ he eald, with c perfunctory \ tide.” Markham announced, not 
’■■■■ “I’ll rout out the sybarite | without irritation.
weak link ia the culprit's chain of Seveniy-firsv street, would ha*
ratioeinaton, and to turn the entire
yet, without i
two. antipodal interests, the mys-' myself.’’ He seemed a trifle per-j "My word?' Vance t 
terious murder of Archer Coe, In [ turbed as he disappeared into *“» abefct. “That’s even stranger 
hie' old browhatonc house in West Vance’a bedroom, tefiich was just a murder. I crave elucidation.
off the library., . Come, let’s sit down while I sip my
1 heard hm call Vance a bit per-, coffee.”
Markham reentered the library.mained a closed book for all time../e.i- i-tF, _____ A ' _ I “ ««■««* I*ws lor au o e. r a n n ,plSSsSiJ. “*“V' meora-^The opening of the case was rath- emptorily, and 1 heard' Vance gjve |
Curiously enough, however. It waa’iine of i __________
tee very exeem or ardor on the part' an hour of the telephone eaU Mark-
j followed by ^laaeo eUd -iiv «
“A murder,' I preeume,” Venee! “Bd en elaborate mandarin robo.
. . -------------- -Jmplained through a yawn. “Noth. y“e« »ng for Currie and ordered
murdered when atteaptiag liam received from the Coe butler, ing leas thab gore would have led TwKeh coffee, st tee same .tilne 
to divert flupictoii, that created a the district attorney’s office and your footetopa to my boudoir at this Mttiliw himself ia a large Queen 
the New York police department ungodly hour.” ! Ana*-'chair aqd lighting one of Ua
wen plunged into one of the nest I “Not a «nrd«r-”J|arkiuun be^ f*»oritq, dgarettea,
haffting murdor gas. x- - I . (GeatiMad-Oa rage
hole is tee wall of myetery, 
through which Vance was abie .to 
[see a glimmer of light In the pro-
V:';
r ■ACe BiCHT- V—
SOCIETY
PersoharNe\Y6.




^ Mrs. Allie W. Tonne ud sea, 
Camden and dauebters, Jane and 
Un> C. J. McGnider aad son Joe,
...................................... Emeat Jayne madb a^'- businesBcaDed law week by an announce-i- •“—= •,
of the accidental death of! ** BlaysWUe Sunday.
the father of Mrs, WllUams, Dr.! Thelma Allen j«
i Smith, who was accidentally killed i°>proeed at this time.
..of a----------. 1 .
. Smitby the dischargre.of a gun.. whOe he I Mrs. A. W. Adkins was shopping hunting. Dr h, whdse home - • *
Ir-
O* r«auns-«rg, left Sunday for I hundn^ Dr^S ith. whdse ho e ' m'HunUngton last week, 
a trip to Chicago, where they wi« : ’ ^ J«k«>n and son. Ever-
dTaw^ir'.............. I wuiu™ h. I«.v„ ■ “•At BIM Meow , . spent the weekend m Ashland with
A. J. Angiin was host at a dinner i * I relstires. ;
>«to, .t th. Bte H«n. *, I Mr. Mr. D. G.'ckiy, „d
; Mrs. Sidney Alfrey motored m Cin- 
,d ! Monday on biuinesa
' . Harold Holliday of Jackson, Ky.
________________ weekend guests of Mr. and **•“* weekend visiting friends
Bter. Fr— THin • D^-1
le -Ike Ees- , i connected with Peabody! Mr. Gentry Becker of Haldeman
Mr. and Itts. Winfred Cnwth-r® **^ >«<t Sundoy for Texas where he will
wait*. Mr. and h^ John Epper-: M'- •“<! Mrs. Wm. S. Dean andv, •*®«1 tW« yoar.
hart and son John D. aad Robert *®® Edwin of South Be^, Ind. t Mr. Nick Hadden of Mt Sterling
...................................................... i ■!*•"* week-end in. Morehead. *P«nt Sunday in MorehCad risiting
, guesto of his sister. Mrs. B. D. Judd • friends.
. Mnr M.r.U B.ll ^..^ter,
E^Verhsrt, returned Monday from 
a trip to points of interest While 
gone they visited the World’e’ Fair, 
went over into Canada, returning''V.at. w.vi .....v WBiimas teG aaaiun
) Long^ Island, where they spent 
two days; thence to Washington, D. 
C. thru Virginia. West Virginia
Attead Clesieg
wi <.p«a«7
Jack Wilson and sister. Mrs. Grace 
Ford and Miss Helen Lamraers of 
Nebraska, Mr. and Mrs. Hartley 
Battaon and sons Don and ^illou... ...u
drove to Coney Island S;jnday for 
(he closing of the Park. The sea. 
son was brought to a close by 
wonderful display of fireworks.
, Jnj-r« AdUe 
With FUt IrM
Mrs. SUiit Conley of Enterprise
B. P.W. ~>i . I ,m, «conp„i,d U»m h<n. nd
Mrs . H. L. Wilson visited her > •' ill eater Morehead Training 
daughter, Mrs. Everett Blair in Aafi <icho«L
i._j I____________ I. ....
TIWMftAY. SWT. I*. IBM
land last wsek. Mrs. BUir rrtamed 
home with her. She is somewhat bp. 
proved in health.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 'Lyons ofc 
Olympia spent Sunday In Morehead, 
guesU of his parenU. Rev. and Mrs. 
T. F. Lyma.
Mrs. Howard Lewis and son Jack, 
Un. Green of Texas and Mia. 
Craen BoWaaga of Ashland spent 
everal &tja of test week at Yah, 
Ky., visttiiig relatives.
Rev. and Mrs. T. F. Lyons have 
as gnests this week. Hr. and Mrs
FOR BENT—Two modem reoeu; 
light honsekeeping famished: er:
M.j.rtU Thdrri,,. i
Dr. .N. C. JUrMi Sddd.,! *"'* *’*■
wi!h They eaJo,.d a motor«d to D«nton,
family reunion of the Marsh., i. ' »here they were gnests
Robertson county. ” Mrs. Cooksey’s daughter, Lneille
Mr a»,4 M W » Cssfcaey, hae accepted a peei-
hoe.. o, MV.„d Mta y. a. dohe.'JSS.X
-- - guest of Mrs. A. L. Miller >his 
week. Mrs. Conley suffered an in-
Spend Week Cad 
At VirgimU Beech 
A. B. McKinney and son Joe, 
Vernon Alfrey. Sid Alfrey and 
Scorch Mutters left Saturday' for 
Virginia Beach, where they spent 
the weekend. They returned home 
Monday.
Retem From
Vi.it Te Fair .
; Mr. and- Mss. Jaylor Young and 
children. Zone A Patsy and her 
..mother, Mra. T.^. E. Evan.. «. 
Corned Sunday from a week’s visit 
at the Century sxf Progress.
ju.-;; to her snkle when a hot iron FrSsvTn r. • 
if en iu .U bec«ne infected LSa. “ ‘
*he » at present under the Doctor’s " r
j «nd Mrs. L. E. BIsir spent 
Sunday with friends in Lexington. 
I Misses Lillian Mesaer Ferrol 
Myera attended the show in Mt 
the Sunday.
Goldie Hayes.
•Bry M..d. a., .»d oni. ForadU «>d
..d .iu.r „,„.„d stoUr.li, Jou ud Juutu A..
Sddd., tidin , ,„k', .ith idtiinisd
her mother in Virginia. Sunday to their home at Crwllne,
^ oeugnter, j „ ., ^ week’s visit with
Martha retumed from Mobile. Ala. Ewatt Caskey mbtives and friends here.
, bams last week. j«oved this week from their proper. '
MIS. Goldie Dillon who ha. been ' g 
very ill with abscessed tonsils, wm' ^
able to return to her cbool Monday. ! **"• «•!»«! Nickel! of Sh'ShyaiUo.
Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Flood sp«>t! Sf"* '**' «»<• with her sirter
riday in Clncinnmti ... “'** Eugenia Nave, who in
Ifn. Gnea RohiaMB and dan^ 
t«, Mias Naanette, retunoB te 
lUr home in Ashland MoaAiy af. 
ter spendiiQ the week>«M vtth her 
aunt Mr*. H. C. aad fam-
‘ly. . .
room 6 boys or five Wirls; 417 2nd' 
CoHege* Phone 196.
CABD OF THANKS .
Ws dosir* to e:^ress in this m.rf- 
ner our heartfelt gradtede for the 
Kadi/ aid and ayespathy offered by 
our friends and naighhors fdlowing 
the sadden death o< oar hnsbaad 
aad teteer. Animiow L. Kllier. 
Ml*. A. 1. MOer and Phnfly.
Attend FoMvnl 
Of A. L. MOW
Among those who attended__
funer*| of A. L. Miller last week 
were h.> nephew. RoscSe MUler and 
family.,his nieces. Mrs. Jack Fuher 
and Mrs. Ed Snarks and Mrs. Mil- 
Jer's niece. Miss Lula Meredith, all 
of Ashland. Mra. Miller’s sUten. 
-Mrs. tyett Pope of Leon and Mra
Mra. Hartley Batteon and sons 
Don and Bill wete shopping in 
Msysville Thnrwlay.
Wuru Jayne went to .Louisville 
Sunday to drive home a new Chev. 
rolel truck.
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Coraette of
FWIT
COUNTY FAIR
/(Continued Prom Page One)
PayM Fateliy 
Hmm From B«uJi 
fFna. and Mr*. John Howard 
ftyne, daughter Agnes and bod
Jtevall and thrir maid returned Sun 
W from a week’s„,..^mcation *t
-un.. *yatt t-ope of eon snd ra r. and rs. B. . oroette 
. ^ope of Ft ThJU. Others at- Ashland a^nded the funeral of 
l.nd,«» Ml., au„, Codl., .iidjA. L. Milled held lut Thend.,
5!;iS-sis •■=
"" “■ Blsir an"dl^>;,TNick.
— • ............. \ *P*"‘ week-end in Lexlng-
Enjo, Evening Of ' | '
Bridge..A»#OSiteel^ ’-rvnf J*- «otf Mrs. N. E. rdfinard
Miee hteriOB LonlM Oppenhetoi? **** waiting friends
was hoatA to a Bomher of yeo^' JMMtpwn and Dayton. Ohio. 
peopU from Ottv* BH and Fte«.' **f- •«<« Mrs. Arthur Bradley and 
mgsburg when they “droppod i*-_ dwi^ter were weekend ^ests of
Mr.<. Richmond Tuasey of Hun^. 
i^on, has returned home after 
ris,t,ng friends and relatve. her; 
over the week fnd.
r?TArch V. KniBp and dsughler 
Avonell and Janet Ruth of Comfort 
Ww Virginia are visiting wth Mr. 
end M«,-0. L. Jackson.
Mias Odell Cook of. Winehester 
visited relatives here Imi week. 
II.T father. FarrU rooit. Vas a btui- 
iCM in (won Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Tusssy re- 
tarned Sunday from Chieago. They 
^ied on hi. mother. Mn. G. W. 
Bruce on their return hamA
the Home Depas^pent, has dmwn
fn- the beat exhibits in canned 
prodpets, needlework etc.
The sale of advertising in the 
Fair catalog through which the 
fair is financed, bM progi-----•- A4*»«i.<.cu uaa remeo
mpidly and successfully, according 
to Robert Bishop. Chairman of the 
Pnance Committee. The fair cata­
log wOl again be pnbhshed by the
Bowan County News.
r in this iasneAppearing { s u  of the 
Rowan .County Ngws is the agrkul. 
tors snd school depaitmeBta. In 
next weeics iasus. the program of 
the home department wlU appear.
The fair is being made possible 
throijgh the coopention of Rowan 
County merchants and buainem men 
who are stending solidly behind-




...-.a...„urg. spent the week-end' 
H‘th the former's mother and fam.
fSuTiSS^
DRUMMOND
Paintsville. Ohjo, on Lake Eri^
, Mra. Agnes Payi»-s*o visited, her 
son in ORpmbus, Ohio, during, thm 
week, returned home with them.
------- uAv a IB", —•*■>«* s.
•• ay ereiring. They ^cat *'friends in Morehead. 
few pleaaant houra playing bridge.’ A. Croetbwaite of Cogswell Kv
Have
HoeM/Caert.
Mr. and Mra. J. L. Niekells and
.Ta,"n-“.-i-
: 3lsi.r,=£™S
-Mr. and JTra. O. L. Jackson have 
M their guests Mr. aad Mra. Heiile 
Chrum and daughter. Josephine of 
New Boston. Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Campbell and sons Billie
—- •• a. .a O A'»,J.
Other points of interest
' Ahl. To Rotan 
To Sehoel Work
Mias Nancy Caudill who has been 
•very 111 for the past Tive weeks was 
able to return t oher school work
„~,r J AAcnevs or uiive
Hill, Kentucky: Mrs. Andy Damme, 
ron, and Air. and Mrs. BiU Damme- 
ron and son Frederick of South 
Portnnouth. Kentucky; and Mr. and 
Mrs. James Tofliver of Rodbum, 
Kentucky.
nesday.
Mr. /. W. Craig of Cincinnati 
•spent a few days this meek with his 
Ri«er-ln-la.si^ra. A. L. MUlw. -
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Palmer visit- 
-t the Joe Williams, home in Olym­
pia Sunday.
Miss Maude Workman of iCahlaod 
• a guest St the Claude Resaler 
home this week.
Mias Katherine DanjeU spent the
Prof. Harry Lee Prichard left 
ft week for. Corinth. Ky.. where 
he » Principal of the Corinth High 
School again this year.
Mis* MltdMd SiWer hks returniKl 
from her vacation in Wiaeoaaim She
(Continaed From Page On^ ^
-------...... AAau.cis CDC sn
w»k,i,d I, A.hl..d vUlUni friecd. 
and relatives.
Misses Maxine. LuciHe-and Lopise 
Caudill spent Fridry shopping in 
Cincinnati. »>,/ g m
—. and wife who 
<la« In Morehead. ■pent aereral
— —„... nvans lert
Jesday for Lexington where ebe 
will enroll at the Univerrity ^of
---- .. ...M.I. k AAUBI 9CDOOI x i
at LitUe Perry. Her brother. Steve '
Caudill substituted during her HI- , Ve*, At ^r*T ii
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Lappin and
Mim Martha _Hall left Monday
the Church of God 
Rev. Lyons,
ai  
d.d,l.t.r, M.ry Ell., »». i„ Bloom- 
—- Inirton, Iiid.-,1.in w..Am 6S,r„d.t 
»*t
. E.V, «d ™iani
ed Sunday from Stantin-Kjf, when
toey to.od.d.....
Lexington where she will attend 
SUte University the coming year. ^
Mr. and Mra. C. C. Moore of near Mrs. Johi
iwl-------- - ,p^
Clayton MH'family'
Miss Goldie Dillon who has been 
tonsils
tended the meeting,
According to ' rrf, his kIiooI work. H^hLI yerr’s* ’ ebceessed il
Cozy Hieatre
Wedeeaday A 











Murder At The 
Vanities





I EpUode 4—Young Eagloa
—W..V— X-™. marry
Horton and family will move to th# '
Lappin home during their absence. ' ”'’• “»• C. C. Moore of ..c.,
OwingsviUg^ent the weekend with 
Iter, Mrs. Morgan Clay-Heme From Visit 
With Cn
, Mrs. A. H. Points returned Mon- 
I <tey from Ashland, where abe has 
; been for the past two -iJfeks visit- 
•"K her son, Arthur Points snd 
^aiuily snd more .specially her new 
granddaughter. Miss Caroline Louise 
who arrived Augu.H 28.J
^Mi*. Howard Lewis and sister, 
Mrs. J. R. Green of Dallas, Texas 
^ent last week with their niece.’ 
Mr*. Green Rohnson and family in 
Ashland ’l .
George Martin Calvert left Sat------- iwsi c i ­
urday for Lexington ndiere be en­
tered State University on Monday. 
George will complete his work at 
State during the first semester.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. Jackson and 
daughters. Thelma and Florence
end son. Everett retnmed home on 
Saturdey from a few days vWt witiiir a im tH  
reUtives in Poramoath. -Ohl^, Sooth- 
Portsmouth aod Ashland, Ky.
W. T. Banmatark was the guest
Of hi. fitter Mrs. “Tiny” Jones and 
t»ma. In Mt Steriing FViday. Mrs. 
Jones and eJifldten-raemrtly retan. 
ed from an ____.....
their .................
ton and family.
Rev. T. F. Lyons and Mr. and Mrs 
Cleli Porter are attending a minis- 
erial conference at Canal City this 
weeL
Mrs. J. w. Riley and daughter, 
Virginia spent Thursday visiting 
Judge Riley snd friends In More- 
head.
Mra. Peach Warren of Owingsville 
visiting at the homes of Mrs. 
Stone Jackson and Mrs- Oscar Palm 
cr this week.
Rentneky.
Ml« Mmrjori. Eilam y«ic- 
bor, ..tumftf to Horeheod SoihU, 
to rotomo h.r work „ u,i Morok.wf 
Teachijni College.
Miss Lucille Cbolmey will neod 
this we^d in Morehead visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Pearl Cooksey and 
family. • j
Mrs. A. L.„rfiner and Mr. and 
W. Holbrook and Bill 
funeral
instance there it hardly -gB hear of 
tti# day that yon ean-paas a certain 
•pot on Main Street where there is 
• r-oup of nun talking with month \ 
end geatara.
Judging from tho
. end tae vehemence with which eaclr^ 
one is putting ft over, it could I 
[ta^r be said they .re talking bum- \r>/\W l
1* ******" ' COLLEGEwita wlltlc. playing s dose second.
A challenge is hereby sent out to 
•how us any-woman or group of— —, —a  
women in Morehead that do any --------
of bdaineas i
theatre
MON. 7:3W. M. 
SWTEMBER 17th
_ Mrs. Claude Keaaler had u 
McGuire
Mr. and Mra. Cha«. McKmtay of 
Tnplett spent Sunday with her
SSly’ ””
Mia* Frances Flood retufned on I 
Thursday from a few days visit 
with 'Mias Alma BaAiard in Mt 
Sterling.
Mrs. Edith Proctor and bcpther. ^ 
Walter Miller, and his daughter, 
Johnnie B.. retnmed to Jenkins 
Thursday.
^ DEPOSITS INSURED ^
Tin Federal Deposit Insofana CorpoiaDoB
WASHlSr&TON, D. C.*^ - ‘
$5000 $5000
•iKna which will ^ .n_____*7^. “*®
MT.k^ Mrs. Reland Dick return. 
-■ Sunday from their
They spent the week vislHng in 
Ohio and Indiana
Mr. and Mr*. Back Hdwig and
son. Jack Jr., spent Sunday in Mt. 
Sterling the gnests of the farmer’s
Friday, Mr. D. H.
B. C. Cromwell and
sreta Jackson wlU return 
7 lb the U. S. S. Okla-‘Isughter, Robe^ Miss Grace Bow - ..--------- ----- “
•n >nd Mr, ud Mn A T, T.tom, | '’■'•’nto totor
I spending^ month’s vacation with
hkk fAfkp-' U- T T--1______Dr. H. G. Pern and family have 
returned from ay'vacation trip in 
Fleming and Mason' counties where 
they visited friends. ,
.G.' W. Hrftes-anA-sons havs 
returned from a trip to the Pair in 
Chicago and otiier pointa of inter-
— Boyd CaudiU of Jackaon, 
taent Smday with his aunta, Mra.
his father. Mr. 0. I*. Jackson. 
Mra. Nelle Young
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Whitaker a. 
far aa tiieir home in Frankfort, last 
Tbwada,. on h*o 
vine. Ala.
------ Mabel Jonfa returned Mon­
day to Lexington after a visit over 
the week-end with her' sister. Mra. 
B. H. Kasee and family. She was 
by her little niece.
Min Jewell GoUea
i^ i<* W.1I hang a* .  receuTmg_____________
evi eaea t th« dennaten.-. of institution are isnured.as viaibl^_ oepooirors or ttata matitnbo  re ins re .
TJe Gbgena Bank ia one of mere than 14,000 lieeneed 
benht id the cimntry which are recetvmg these aigna. In-
.1*" *7 ““
P1UTK.M. of lie kidu.u to lot dopooitor. know 
wliick uo iowrod. Horoloforc, oltlioo,h 90 por
^t of U.O licniml boii.
A-, -J mnj isniwseen ciTcamstaBce aa f| 
or rears aa was thm « ... .a. c........... .......................*****
o«fii aoir oloiou to u..------------ --- -omoctloa
,.r
